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tThrâe Pence

i-.n Poetrn.
jprmr of the twelfth cehtury.

tilnd ou the mountain*, 
lii-ight o'er voles and fountains.

Dawns the fair day of peace and love ; 
Nations are waking.
Where the day breaking,

Chases the clouds that brood above.

Welcome, bright morning.
All die earth adorning!

(ientiles and Jews shall own thy sway.
Kings have confessed dice,
Prophets bave blessed thee.

Rut never lived to see the day.

To as is given,
Like a glimpse of heave».

Light of that glow promised long.
Oh, may it brighten,

4 Tilt it shall lighten
All earth with radiance lull and strong!

O God, most holy,
Kam would we, though lowly,

Send up our mingled praise to I hee;
Thine is the giving,
Ours the receiving—

Thine shall the endless glory be!

, Christian Jflisccllann.
•#Ve seed * belter aeiissinisnee with the Ihousln. •»■! 

reasonings of pare and lofty nilntla."—i>r Shnrp.

A Small Disciple.
There are such. We liave ween them. If 

our readers never «aw one, we are glad. We 
will give a brief description of one, hoping 
they may be profited by the picture.

1. He has small acquaintance with the 
Bible. If the actual worth of that kook 
côyld have been an incitement to a large ac- 
quainâiu-e with it. or the earnest injunction 
nf ft* AnrtmrfbYBidy it had prevailed. th*e 
would have l>een knowleilge of it. But they 
have both failed. Tlte Scriptures are a ter
ritory into which he has taken only now and 
then a hasty ramble. Long and diligent 
journeying there, to know what might lie 
known, has never been practised. Hence tt 
very small circle of ideas would embrace all 
his knowledge of the lively oracles.

2. He is very sparing in his attendance 
upon Christian privileges. Custom, and 
perhaps other motives, make him acquaint
ed with the sanctuary on the Sabbath, but 
he is seldom discernable on other occasions. 
This neglect helps to keep him small. If lie 
only had the heart to turn into all the fat 
pastures that are open to him, he might find 
ample fixai, and increase in spiritual stature.

3. His prayers are small. The whole 
aoul is not in them, only a part of it. And 
when but a small part of the soul is engaged, 
the prayers themselves cannot be otherwise 
than small. They do not go largely forth, 
expanding and increasing as they must from 
a heart all on fire with love and zeal. They 
are fettered and cramped, and are dwarfish. 
There is nothing ol" the giant alxiut them.

4. His faith is small. A grain of mustard 
seed is to large an object for the comparison. 
If his faith filled but tliat small measure, 
Zion would not lx- long in learning that 
man's spiritual strength. But he lia* only 
dim visions of eternal things. Instead of 
soaring upward as on eagle's wings, he gro
vels and creeps. 11 you were to place him 
beside some of the men of strong faith that 
may be found in Zion, you would lie surpri
sed at the contrast.

5. He is very small also in his charities. 
They are drops, small drops, and not very 
near together either. We have heard one 
commended, who gave all that she had,which 
is a large donation ; and of other* who have 
given themtelret—and ol -oile rs who have 
done what they could. All this i- large and 
noble. Bui this disciple was never tvvnd in 
such c i npatiy. it is pitiful to see one who 
is ,-:o /u,-■.,:•/// indehied to God’s beneficence, 
as a. discij-V aid one wImvc profession im

plies to much, and one whose hopes embrace 
to large and glorious an inheritance hereaf
ter, it is pitiful to find charity with him a 
small affair. It ought to be one of the 
largest of his Christian graces. Indeed Paul 
would have disciples alwtmd in it so much, 
that it should be like a mantle, covering and 
binding together all the other Christian gra
ces—the very “ lKind of perfectness. "* We 
wish this disciple lmd hearkened to Paul. 
What a noble position he might have held, 
compared with the sorry sja-vlaek* he now 
presents.

Now, because all these tilings are true, we 
do nut set1 how we can call the. (lerson any 
thing else I halt a small disciple. We looked 
alxiut for a better name, but could not find 
one. The Seriptnres speak ot growing in 
grace, and of riiibm ** unto ib‘ netware of 
the stature of the fhpess of C l ist.” But it 
lut» not lieen so in this ease. We have to 
tax charity heavily to hop»- he ever begun 
to grow at all. W e trust tlibre is some life 
in what so nearly resembles a dead laxly. 
But all the indications are so small, that we 
cannot hut have anxiety.

We should like to make a personal address 
to all the small disciples who read this arti
cle. But we have misgivings about its be
ing of tuiy use, because the really small dis
ciple is the la*t |x*rson to suspect his own di- 
niinutiv eiicss. He would not dream this ar
ticle I tail any relation to him. Hence the 
shot would fly harmless over hi* head. We 
will leave him, therefore, hoping that to some 
of our readers, this account ot the small dis
ciple shall be at least of some advantage.— 
Motion Recorder.

“ Take Hml huw Yt Bear,”
“ What do you think of the sermon* yes

terday ?” said Catherine to her cousin, as 
they sat at the little work-table, beside a 
cheerful winter fire.

“ The subjects were good,” returned Ma
ria with the air of a critic, “ particularly 
that of the morning sermon ; but for the rest, 
you know that Mr. Somers is not a favourite 
of mine.”

“ Nor of mine, I am sure,” said Catherine. 
His manner is not pleasing; and 1 think 
his illustrations arc often in bad taste.”

“ They are always very commonplace,” 
said Maria. “ Mr. Somers has nothing ori
ginal nor striking in his ideas. Then his 
endless quotations from Scripture ! I some
time» think lie might as well give us a few 
chapters from the Bible, and omit his own 
comments altogether.

** I was so very sorry that we liad no bet
ter treat for dear grandfather, yesterday ; 
continued Catherine, hxiking towards the 
venerable occupant of an easy chair on the 
other side of the fire. “ He has such <>|>- 
portunities, you know, in town of Iteariug 
men of first-rate talent."

“ Your concern on my account was need
less, Kate,” said the old gentleman, who hail 
hitherto apjieared inattentive to their con
versation. “ I am not accustomed to the 
preaching of * men of first-rate talent ; for 
I believe it my duty to attend regularly on 
the ministry of my own pastor, who is a 
good man, of only mixierate attainments, 
though truly and experimentally acquainted 
witli spiritual things. I look for a blessing 
to my soul, not for mere intellectual gratifi
cation from a sermon ; and I trust 1 may 
say that, notwithstanding your apprehension,
1 was not entirely di*ap|*»inted yesterday.

- But still,” interrupted Maria, 14 you 
must think it a subject of regret that, with 
a congregation such as ours, we have not m 
the pulpit a man of ability to .command the 
attention of hi* hearers ; to arrest, as it were, 
their wamiernig thoughts ; to compel them 
to give heed to the important truths which 
iu, would ciitbrcc. What delightful results 
XV1. might hope'for. if, instead ol Mr. Somers 
we hajl some energetic preacher, whose j 

[ words should « «in*- Lome to every heart, j 
lftf»a awaken every careless and uluiabei mg i 
consCie.sc c !”

* My dearMnria." said the old gentle
man. “ I ’read in my Bible, that though 
Paul may plant, and Apollo* may water, h 
is God alone who gives the increase. With

Some liave harmony enough in them if 
you do hut know how to get it out. They 
will - discourse excellent iiiusie," iu the 
baud' of skilful |H-r1tivmcrs. Many a sweet-

out his blessing there would not l>e *«eh re- i toned and well-tuned instrument 1ms, iu had 
suits as you speak of; with it. tin* »eniHins ! kinds, received much of that blame which 
of Mr. Somers will nor lie heard in \ ain. 1 j ought to have been laid upon the player*— 
acknowledge that I have listened to men off Look well to your playing. Study the na- 
more brilliant inient and powerful oratory ; litre ami touch of your 
but I most add. that l have never h«ar<l the you go on. *• I’se all 
dix’lrines of tic- go*pel more faithfully d<*- think a rough ltaml. rudely swept over the 
dared, nor it* obligation* enforced hy more string* of the. human, heart, will lie like-

instrmneut hefbrv 
gently.'* Do you

Scriptural nrgnmi>nt, than in the sermons 
upon which you commented so freely."

“ We will admit tluit Mr. Somers is a 
sound, evangelical preacher.” said <'atherine ; 
“ but then, dear grandfather, his unattractive 
style—his monotonous tone."

Her grandfather did not appear to notice 
this remark. “ If Maria,” said he, “ can 
forgive another quotation from the I sink, 
which was given for our * instruction in 
righteousne»»,’ I would suggest a question ns 
to the propriety of your tint* permitting 
yourselves habitually to speak with levity of 
the minister who labours among you, whose 
prayers an- doubtless frequently offered on

ly to bring much music out of- it ? It will 
bear no such performances.

You arc a player, my dear friend. You 
strike some living liarp every day. Art
yom- touche* such as to bring out its har
mony. or such as to jar, or perhaps break 
its strings? Nay more, you are a harp 
yourself, flayed on daily. Are yon in tunc? 
Do you give out sweet sounds, nr discordant 
notes ? Some are ns fitful a* the .Koh'au 
lyre ; now soil, and rich, and pleasing, and 
now wild and startling, you know not vîlfnt 
cltonl will come ont next. May the Great 
Maker adjust our harp string*, and keep us 
in tone from day to «lay, that we may wolf

life, and be fitted to aid in the harmonies of 
heaven 1

your lie half, and whom you should esteem sustain our parts in the great orchestra ot 
‘ very highly in love for his work’s sake.’
Can you hope that the Holy Spirit will hies* 
the won! preached to the saving of instruc
tion of your souls when you regard the mi
nister of Christ with so little reverence, 
and find iff the message which lie, with a so
lemn sense of hi* responsibility, delivers 
to you. only occasion lor criticism and idle 
discussion ? Is it thus that you should re
ceive the ministry of reconciliation ? Is it 
in this spirit, analyzing the construction of a 
sentence, censuring the defects of emphasis 
and tone, i* it in this spirit tliat guilty and 
perishing sinners should hear the tidings of 
mergmtihrough a Saviour’s blood, and learn 
the agfhl doom of those who * neglect so 
great sill ration ?’

“wl tmt think me needlessly severe," 
continued the venerable adviser. “ I have 
myself, during my younger days, miffeml in 
ni v own soul from this evil habit of looking 
out for error and deficiencies, when 1 ought 
to have listened with humility and prayerful 
attention : and conscience will not suffer me 
to remain silent while I see those whom 1 
love falling into the same snare. * '1 like 
heed how ye hear ;’ and when the gospel is 
preached to you, diligently examine your 
hearts and live* by the standard ol faith and 
holiness set before you from tlie Scripture*, 
reserving your criticism of the preacher un
til you have maile such progress in spiritual 
attainment* that there shall be no more left 
for him to teach, nor tor you to learn.
Could such a time by txxwihility arrive, the 
desire to censure would then have passed 
away, with every <*her sinful profaxn- 
sitv of our nature; and although this can
not be in our present state of existence, 
yet even here you will he enabled to attain 
to somewhat of that better stale of mind, if 
you pray earnestly for grace to ‘ receive with 
meekness the engrafted word, which is able 
to save yoer souls.’ ”

lam» Flirpt.
“ Strange, that it harp of thon hi si strings 

Should keep in tune *o long.”

So sailh Watts, speaking of the human 
frame. The word» have been ringing in my 
cars all day long, ami liave given rise to the 
following reflection, derived,it is true, rather 
more from the sound than from the sense ot
the poet’s lines. 

Hear difdifferently different people are tuned.
There are human harps the string* of 

which seem to be stretched all awry, and 
will give forth no harmony, strike th<-m a* 
vou may. In truth, they were never in 
lutte. Some jar they must have received at 
à, very early period of their existence, which 
a-« -;ib ‘ ouent care or skill could remedy.— 
Be vou oi these. Touch them as seldom as 
I.b e Leave them for a higher and bet- 
i.q.rUU, in which the pari* may be all new
ly adjusted hy the Great Maker.

“ Kel up le the Times.”
This is a phrase in frequent use. One 

says that bis minister is not up to the limes, 
and another that this or that religions paper 
is not up to the tliaes. But what does thin 
mean ? The meaning must be got only hy 
asking, who says it?—and from the subjoe» 
to which it is applied. The opponent off 
capital punishment applies it to those who 
carry into execution God's commandment, 
mid the laws of the land based upon it.— 
The «one-outer applies it to all those wh» 
do not eater into his seheaw of abolishing 
ehureh aad stun, and iutndionng imlveraal 
anarchy*—'* Neb up to the times,” is always 
a |*>|Hilar cry for those who wish to lie* 
the times against the law ami truth id God. 
This cry is always to be *us|iecfed. It goea 
upon the presumption that God’s truth cam 
be accommodated to the wishes of man, how
ever various or opposite—an assumption ab
le rly at variance with truth. The doctrine» 
of the Bible and tlie duties arising, from the*» 
are as immutable as < rod himself. Tboy 
are the same yesterday, to-day, ami for evtr- 
Thvy can never Ik- iw-coiniimdaicil to the 
times, hut the timet must eon torn* to t Inert 
Principle* adoptctl at the demand of tlx» 
times will have need to tie given up at other 
time*. All the fancied improvi-meuls of 
enrorists are so many refuge* «if lies which 
will be swept away. This demand holds ua 
to a fluctuating standard—to a weoihcr-corJr 
which change* it* position with the varying, 
wind. It is one thing to-day, ami another 
to-morrow. “ Away with him, away with, 
him, crucify him.” It is ever Icarniiig. bnl 
never aide to come to a knowledge of lie- 
truth.—Air. /fee.

1 ( knife Thaaghl. 
I saw a graceful rose hush. The

ming bird made low music amid its blow, 
ami the gav butterfly flitted anamd its love
liness, hut I observed that tlie bee only ex- 
I rue led honey from it. All m<*n enjoy the 
Divine mercy, but the Christian only de
rives blessedness therefrom.

The Bible Dttngrront.
Yes, the Bible is, indeed a d:uigvr..as 

Iwsik. hut for whom ? it is dangerous for 
infidelity, whieh it confounds ; dang'-ross for 
sin, which it curses ; dangerous !<&, 
world, which it condi-mns ; danguroti* •<-•<" 
Satan, whom it dethrones ; dangerous to 
false religions, which it unmasks ; danger
ous to every ehureh that tiares withhold M 
from the people, and whose criminal impos
tures and fatal-illusions it bring* to light.— 
Adolphe Monod
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(From Wn. Notice* Nmotpaper for Man 1851.)
! Weihyu Elisions in Ceylon.

Tee Singhalese District—Extract of a
Letter from the Rev. Daniel J. Gogerly,
dated Colombo, Dec. 12/A, 1850.
I hive pleasure in sending a copy of the 

Minutes of our District-Meeting, which will 
inform you of the safe arrival of our dear 
brethren Kessen and Hill. Mr. Rippon, of 
whoee arrival you have previously been in
formed, has acquired so much of (he Portu
guese language as to conduct the Galle ser
vices, and will soon, I (rust, be able to turn 
an undivided attention to the Singhalese lan
guage. Our much respected brother Dick
son will leave Galle for Madras by the next 
steamer ; and I suppose you will hear from 
him by this mail. Happy shall we be if the 
change of climate should prove beneficial 
to him ! We recommend from this District 
Daniel Henry Pereira to be received on tri
al as a Native Minister. He is the eldest 
son of our Assistant Missionary, D. D. Pe
reira, at present stationed at Negombo,and is 
well known to the brethren. He was care
fully examined in the District-Meeting as to 
his conversion to God, and his call to the 
ministry. He was clear respecting both ; 
and, as be has been a considerable time un
der my care as a student, 1 can testify to his 
Christian walk and conversation, and that I 
believe him to live with a continual sense of 
hia acceptance with God through Jesus 
Christ. He has been made useful to seve
ral persons ; and the opinion of the Meeting 
was, that he is called of God to preach the 
Gospel. His examination papers, (read to 
the Meeting,) on the leading doctrines of 
Christianity as taught by us, were satisfac
tory ; besides which, he was personally ex
amined at length by the brethren, who un
animously recommend him to you. He is 
a very acceptable Preacher, both in Singha
lese and Portuguese, and has a good know
ledge of English. He is twenty three years 
old.

Although, from circumstances which I 
believe Mr. Dickson has explained to you, 
the work at Dondra is very much reduced, 
yet we are grateful to God that we have an 
increase of sixty-one members in the Dis
trict. This is the more satisfactory, as 
there has been an increase of members each 
year during the last ten years ; and we trust 
that we shall continue to increase. The 
principal object to which we now direct our 
attention is the instruction of our members 
more accurately in Christian doctrine, and 
the deepening of the work of God in their 
hearts.

Our new Governor, Sir George Anderson, 
is friendly to our Mission, and has several 
times expressed to me his readiness to aid 
us in our work He was in the vessel with 
Dr Coke when he died, and inquired very 
kindly respecting MrHarvard and MrClough 
who were his fellow passengers. We are 
thankful for this, but feel that we principal 
ly need an outpouring of God’s HolySpirit. 
For this we request you te aid us with your 
prayers.

Weil Indies.
Trinidad.—The object for which I take 

up my pen to address a few lines to you at 
present is, to inform you of the result of the 
public examination of all the schools at the 
Port of Spain ; which has recently been con
ducted by bis Excellency Lord Harris, and 
His Honour Chief Justice Knox. I made 
it my duty to attend on each day of the ex
amination ; and it gives me great pleasure 
now to inform you, that the able manner in 
which several of the hoys in our school ac
quitted themselves, reflects the highest cre
dit upon them, and also,upon their indefati
gable Teacher, Mr Lawrence. Three of 
our boys » obtained very handsome prizes ; 
and a fourth boy bore »way, most success
fully, the prize denominated by His Excel
lency the “Champion’s Prize,” which con
sisted of a beautifully bound pictorial Bible, 
and fifty dollars. I need hardly say, that 
this successful combat will raise our school 
considerably in the estimation of the more 
enlightened portion of the inhabitants of the 
Port of Spain.—Reo. XV. L. Dinks, Trini
dad, Dumber 10/A, 1850.

ltowfooadlaid.
Harbour Grace.—It affords me great 

pleasure to have it ia fey power to inform 
you that our new chapel was opened for the 
public worship of Almighty God on the Oth 
of this month”: the Rev. J.Norris, of Carbo- 
near, officiated in the morning ; in the even
ing the service was conducted by myself. 
Both the services were favoured with the 
presence and blessing of Him who has said, 
“ Wherever my name is recorded, there will 
I dwell." The day previous to the Sabbath 
in question, we had one of the most severe 
storms of the season, which blocked up the 
roads with drifts of snow; and the frost was 
intense : yet, notwithstanding, the congre
gations were good, and the collection for 
the local fund of the Mission amounted to 
£10. Last Sabbath I preached to the seal
ers the usual annual sermon previous to their 
taking their departure for the ice ; when 
our beautiful sanctuary (for such it really 
is) was crowded by a deeply attentive con
gregation. The word came with power, 
and I trust will prove the savour of life un
to life unto some.—Rev. IV. E. Shenstone, 
Harbour-Grace, Newfoundland, February 
25th, 1851.

Which was the Wisest !
BY PROFESSOR ALDEN.

‘Papa, where have you been in the heavy 
rain, and without an umbrella, too ?” said 
James Carter to his father, as he came in 
with his clothes thoroughly drenched with 
rain. *

“ I have been to Mr. Hyde’s,” said Mr. 
Carter.

“ What, away up in the hollow ?” said 
James.

“ Yes, it is not much over a mile. ”
James wished to ask his father what he 

had been to Mr. Hyde’s for, and while con
sidering in what form the question should 
be put, his mother entered the room. James 
was not one of those boys that could say to 
a father, “What did you go there for ?” He 
knew that it was not always proper to ask 
hi» father (or the reasons of his conduct,and 
when it was, that lie ought not to use alarm 
of questioning which might be only proper 
to a companion.

“ My dear,” said Mr. Carter, “old Mrs. 
Hyde is very sick, and has been so for seve
ral days; and I am afraid she has suffered a 
good deal from want of attention.”

“ I had not heard of her being sick,” said 
Mrs, Carter ; “ but I was thinking yester
day that I bad not seen her for some time. 
Have you been to see her ?”

“ Yes, I was in the village when I heard 
of her illness, and I went right up to see 
her. It began to rain pretty soon after I 
started.”

“ You must change your clothes immedi
ately.” Mrs. Carter made the necessary 
arrangements, and he retired to do so.

“ Is old Hyde’s wife one of your father’s 
relations ?” said Robert Harris, a boy who 
had come to spend the day with James.

“ No," replied James.
“ What did he go to see her for, then ?”
“ I suppose he went to carry her some 

thing, or to help her in some way.”
“ What does he do that for ?”
“ Because lie always goes to see and help 

those who are in trouble.”
In saying this, James stated a fact, though 

he did not, as he supposed, give a reason. 
The reason why Mr, Carter visited and re 
lieved the poor was, that he had a warm and 
generous heart, and knew that it was God’s 
pleasure that he should help the poor and 
afflicted.

“ My father,” said Robert, “ don’t do any 
such thing. lie slicks to his business, and 
that is the way he became so rich.”

This was spoken in a tone and manner 
which showed how much he valued himself 
on his father’s riches. It was true that Mr 
Harris never went on errands of mercy— 
that he gave all his time to business—and 
that he was quite rich. It was not true 
that he was happy, or that he made his fa
mily so.

“ My father is not rich,” said James ; “and 
does not expect to be.”

“ I know what is the reason. He gives

away too much, and does not attend to his 
business.”

“ He does attend to his business, too, for 
it is a part of hia business to do good ; and 
giving to the poor, he says, is only lending 
to the Lord.”

“ My father lends his money to those who 
can pay him.”

“ I think the Lord is as able to pay my 
father as any of your father’s debtors are to 
pay him.”

“ I think it is likely lie is ; but whether 
he will do it or not is another matter. My 
father never lends without a note or a mort
gage"

James might have said that his father had 
better security for what he had loaned, than 
any notes or mortgages ; even the express 
promise of God : but there was something 
so unpleasant in the conversation, that he 
was not disposed to resume it ; so he made 
no reply to Robert’s last remark.

After a moment’s silence, Robert said, 
“ Father says you will all come to want, if 
your father goes on as he does now.”

“ I’m not afraid of it. I wish your father 
would mind his own business,” said James, 
angrily.

“ He does, I can tell you ; and that is the 
way he gets ahead so fast.”

“ Let us talk about something else.” said 
James, repenting of his auger ; “ this won’t 
do us any good.”

“ Agreed,” said Robert : “ let us go out, 
and have a run in the rain. It is so dull to 
stay in the house all the time. If I had 
known it was going to rain, I should not 
have come. It had no business to rain to
day.”

James was a good deal shocked at this 
last remark, regarding it, as it was, a great 
insult offered to God. On the whole he 
thought it best not to reprove Robert, and 
simply answered, “We shall get very wet if 
we go out.”

“ Well, what if we do ? Who is afraid of 
the rain. What a soldier you would make, 
if you are afraid of a shower of rain ! I 
don’t mean to be afraid of a shower of bul
lets.”

“ I’m not afraid of the rain, but my fa
ther will not let me go out in it unless it is 
necessary ; that is, he will not think it best 
for me to go.”

“ He goes out himself, and 1 should like 
to hear my father tell me I should’nt do 
what he does himself.” Robert did not say 
what he would do in such a case, but plain
ly intimated that it would be something fear
ful.

“ It was necessary for my father to go in 
the rain.” <

“ Necessary !” said Robert, in a tone of 
contempt ; “what necessity was there for 
his seeing an old sick woman ? You 
would’nt catch my father doing it in any 
weather. Not he : he knows too much for 
that. If she owed him, he would see to 
her. He would’nt go himself, but would 
send the constable. Such folks can’t come 
it over him, no how.”

This was said in a boastful tone, as though 
he gloried in his father’s shame. James 
was disgusted with him, and began to wish 
he had not come, when he exclaimed. “ I’m 
not going to stay in the house all day ; so if 
you won’t go out, I’m off.” SuitingMhe ac
tion to the word, he was off. greatly to 
James’s relief.

Twenty years after the above interview 
James and Robert were still living, but 
their fathers were in the grave. Both had 
pursued the course of life above indicated 
till summoned to the bar of God. Mr.Car- 
ter never became rich, but Mr. Harris con
tinued to add to his property to the last.

James was now a minister o*' the gospel 
—useful and respected. His mother had 
liffed with him ever since the death of his 
father, and his younger brothers had been 
educated, and were well settled in life.

Robert, the only heir of the once rich 
Mr. Harris, was now the tenant of a mise
rable house which had once belonged to his 
father. He was surrounded by a large fam
ily clothed in rags, and often suffering for 
want of food. He spent a large part of his 
lime at a grocery shop where spirits were 
sold. The riches of the rich man, notwith
standing his bonds and mortgages, bad been 
scattered. The promise of God to those 
who feed the hungry and clothe the naked 
had not failed.—Bible Class Magazine.

_ _ MAY 24.
Aud they Sang their let son* Together I

We sometimes talk of this life as “a vale 
of tears, but those who have never went 
over the grave of beloved ones cannot m- 
derstand the meaning of the terms • vet 
how few of us have not had sorrow l’how 
few have had a pathway through life «> 
eluded and sheltered that no rude winds of 
adversity have ever reached them ! Who 
has not felt the storms of affliction? who 
has not known disappointment and grief 
affliction aud bereavement ? What heart 
has not known bitterness? Do you remem- 
ber childhood ? Have you forgotten how 
you ran to a mother, a sister, a companion 
to tell your grief? Why did you go and’ 
burden another heart with your sorrows? 
you wanted sympathy. If we have deep 
afflictions, it is a relief to speak of them in 
the attentive ear of one who has experien
ced the same kind of sorrow. If a mother 
has buried her child she seeks another mo
ther who has been bereaved ; no other can 
so well understand her heart, and speak to 
its sympathies. Is one left to the speech
less sorrows of widowhood ? Who can 
speak words of consolation to reach that 
heart? It is one who has known the same 
bereavement.

A father, who had seen the grave close 
over his beloved wife and every child con
stituting his household treasures, heard of 
the afflictions of another like his own.— 
They met in the street of the thronged city. 
This father grasped the hand of the other, 
exclaiming, “ I cannot speak of your tri
als, but 1 know all about it.” These were 
the first words of sympathy which had reach
ed that stricken heart. There is a great 
want about all Christians who have not suf
fered ; some flowers must be broken or 
bruised before they emit any fragrance ; it 
seems needful to the Christian character- 
even an apostle exclaimed, “ If we are af
flicted, it is for you —he could belter 
understand the path of sorrow after having 
walked over it. But there is one above all 
others to whom we can turn for sympathy, 
—one who, having been “ acquainted with 
grief,” perfectly understands the bitterness 
of every heart, and can give sustaining sad 
sanctifying grace, hushing every tumult 
within, causing our peace to flow as a riv
er, light to-shine in obscurity, making dark
ness as the noon-day, and enabling us Jjo . 
rejoice in tribulation : and by-and-by we 
shall feel that—
•« The keenest strokes to us in love were given, 

That lieuris most crushed on earth should most
rejoice in heaven."'

In the room of a neat cottage lay a young 
dying mother, her face beaming with heav
enly love, and her heart already in tune for 
singing the new song. Raising her sweet 
voice, she sang—

“ Thy shining grace can cheer 
This dungeon where I dwell ;

’Tis paradise when thou art here,—
It thou depart "tis hell."’

Turning to her husband, she said, “Come, 
sing with me.” While the big tears rolled 
over his cheek, her countenance was tran
quil and happy, and they sang their list 
song together—

“ When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious (bars subside ;

Bear me through the swelling current,
Land me «ale on Canaan s side , i(

Songs of praises I will ever give to thee.
What a scene was here ! How true «Ed 

faithful is our God ! How light end bright 
was this dying mother’s passage to the bet
ter land ! How glorious the hope she che
rished of the happiness of heaven ! And 
had she grown tired of the world ? ““
she nothing to love—and nothing to |eaTe 
Listen while we tell you. By her hearth 
stood a lovely boy, over whose young head 
only two summer suns had passed. ol 
her side, on her dying bed, rested a tender 
infant, two weeks old ! Before her stood a 
young, tender, loving husband ! Near her 
was a weeping mother and sorrowing 
friends, and her home was on# of love and 
comfort ; yet when asked. “ Can you leave 
all these ?” she replied, “ Yes, 1 love them 
tenderly, but I cm leave them all with Je
sus, and for Jesus, for a golden harp to 
sing his praise. Oh, how loud I shall »|n8- 
“ Are you resting entirely on Jesus ?^ • • 
was asked. Quickly she answered, ■° 
tirely on Jesus.
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“ Nothing in my hands 1 bring,

Simply to the cross 1 cling."
“ Whet a mercy,” it was remarked, “ that 

you feel thus.” •• Yes,” she rejoined, ** but 
we deserve nothing at the hands of God.

“ A guilty, weak, and helpless worm,
On tiiy kind arms 1 fall ; 

tie thou my strength and righteousness, 
My Jesus, and my all.”

After this she warned those about her to 
seek Jesus at onae, and desired that her 
minister would continue to warn sinners to 
flee to the cross,—requesting, too, that mo
thers might be warned to be faithful to 
their trust, remarking, “ Mothers are asleep 
over their work !” Thus did she warn and 
counsel, and on the verge of the shores of 
mortality, while her feet touched the brink 
of Jordan’s river, she sang, with “ joy un
speakable and full of glory.” Still did we 
hope against hope that she might live to 
train her dear ones in the path she had chos
en in her youthful bloom. The march of 
death had warned us; but we did not take 
the token. Slow, wasting sickness, because 
'twas slow, was full of hope ; but soon she 
was arrayed, kind and tender hands had 
dressed her for the grave !

They had sung their last song together !
The song is ended,—the music is past,—

And the angels have borne her away ;
Bet the theme of that song a he sang here last, 

She sings in eternity’s day.
Though the shadows of death were gathering fast, 
She tang a loud song,—the sweetest and last.
Now she shines above, in the light of God,

And a crown adorns her brow.
The shadowy vale her swift feet have trod.

And she sings in glory now.
Bat the song they sang, ’mid sorrow and pain,
In the land of love they shall sing again.
—Mother's Friend.

tHorresponbmcc.
-t-

JIIDUE MARSHALL’S LETTERS.
ENGLAND.

Agricultural Classes.
With reference to England, I may say, 

that from the personal intercourse and com
munications I had with tfte farmers, and 
with the working people, both in the agri
cultural and manufacturing departments, the 
impression is strongly fixed in my mind, that 
with regard to general useful information,

the same classes, and, perhaps, still more so, llis compliment wiui ms neiguuour, » * j t"di„nr town of Hull, which, it is not 
in those of the American Union, generally, good thump on the hack, ami his salutati n, Larje » . . situation in this re

ferai otlc-rs which commonly, some blunt curse, lie .* a mg- probabm » a

mation ; and equally as inferior to the same 
classes on this North American Continent. 
The reasons for this inferiority will clearly 
appear, when the causes of the neglect of 
imparting literary and other useful instruc
tion and information to those English class
es, and the hindrances which have been in 
the way of their obtaining those advantages 
for themselves, come to be stated and ex
plained.

In a conversation which I had about a 
year ago with a very intelligent person, the 
Schoolmaster in a village in one of the finest 
and most populous agricultural parts of York
shire, and who was, also, the Clerk of the 
parish, and registrar of marriages ; and was 
well acquainted with the State of the popu
lation around, in regard to education, he 
stated, that lie had known several instances 
of the daughters of farmers, coming to the 
church, gaily attired to be niarrnul ; and the 
sons also who could not even write their 
names, but made merely their marks in the 
books of registry.

In citing authorities regarding the defect 
of literary attainments among the working 
classes, I may, appropriately, first introduce 
the following passages relating to the rural 
districts, contained in the Work written by 
a talented Englishman, and published in 
London only the last year, entitled—“ The 
Age and its Architeets/VyuLAd® whicli, in 
the courses! Hiu ij It'lln , 1 have already 
given several extracts.—“ Two hundred 
years since, Bishop Earle described the En
glish yeoman of his day, and the character, 
as drawn by him, has changed but little 
since:—1 A plain country fellow, is one that 
manures well, but lets himself lie fallow and 
unfilled. He lias reason enough to do his 
business, and not enough to be idle or me
lancholy. He seems to have the punish
ment of Nebuchadnezzar, for his conversa
tion is among the beasts, and his talons none

cause he loves not salads. HL hand guides 
the plough, and the plough his tlioughts ; and 
his ditch and landmark is the very mound 
of his meditations. He expostulates with 
his oxen very understandingly, and speaks 
gee and ree better than English. Ilis habi
tation is some poor thatched roof, distinguish
ed from his barn, by the loop-holes that let 
out the smoke. Ills dinner, is his other 
work, for he sweats at it, as much as at his 
labour ; for he is a terrible fastener on a 
piece of beef, and you may expect to stave 
off the guard sooner. His religion is a part

northern and southern portions of the 
Island ; and the statistics of education exhi
bit the higher average of education and in
telligence in tlie northern portions of the 
country ; and in this particular, at least,their 
equality with the large manufacturing towns 
of the land. In Cumberland, of 100 men 
married, only 16 signed the register with 
marks; 19 in Westmoreland ; 19 in Nor
thumberland ; 19 in the East Riding of York,; 
23 in the North Riding; while there were 
46 in Cambridgeshire ; 46 in Worcester
shire ; 47 in Suffolk ; 47 in Essex ; and 52 
in Bedfordshire. The difference will be 
more apparent, if put as follows :—

In (Xmilwrlaint. 84 men out of 100, can write,
In Wivtmorrlsud, 81 “
lu 'Norlliumberlimd, 81 “
In N will Eiut ltiUiug, 

Y orkshirr,
) 81 - “

In North RMiac. do 
In C'smUridgeshire,

77 “
M -

lu Wororteniluri-, M “
In SnlTolk, M “
In Knm. M “ « u
In Hod lord, ♦8 “ “ *• ”

Another passage of the same work slates, 
—“ Thus the peasantry sink from misery to 
misery ; their occupation calls for no thought; 
the mind is never developed ; the powers 
are sluggish ; and inert ignorance, is, for the 
most part, not as in towns, the characteristics 
of some, it is the property of the class, mas
ters and servants. The farmer and the la
bourer are, frequently, alike ignorant of all 
which it concerns them most to know.”

The prize Essay on Juvenile depravity, so 
often referred to, in treating of the condition 
generally of the agricultural classes in Eng
land, comprising farmers and labourers, states 
as follows :—u The condition of the Nether
lands is thus far strikingly parallel to our 
own, in the last century ; but it must be 
confessed, that in the momentous article of 
education, it is so superior as to be above 
any sort of comparison."

tion is among the beasts, am. msuuousno.ro Concerning the work-people of themmra- 
-r-he short,*,., only lie «Ml not ZSZ
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these passages — “ The following extracts 
will convey some idea of the destitution of 
the manufacturing districts, in regard to edu
cation > The best Commissioner, (on the 
part of Government,) states,that three-fourths 
of the children examined by him, even in 
those places in which the means of instruc
tion are the most abundant, could neither 
read nor write, that the ignorance of the 
young people throughout the districts is ab
solute ; that this is proved by the testimony 
of the ministers of religion, of all denomina
tions ; and by that of the employers and 
their agents of all classes.”
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North American «U ^ t

As one instance, among sev 
came to my notice, denoting such dele.- of 
general information and intelligence, among 
those classes in England, 1 may mention, 
that, its to this continent of America, they 
have, very generally, the most vague and 
incorrect notions regarding it? extent ; and 
in almost every other important particular. 
In general, when speaking of America, they 
seem to understand by the name, only the 
one country of the United States, or inclu
ding Canada also ; but oi the other countries 
of this continent, many of them seem scarce
ly ever to have heard. They have little or 
no idea as to the relative distances from each 
other of even the principal countries and 
places in America ; and frequently have 
questions been put to me, regarding persons 
or places in the American Union, or in Ca
nada, which seemed to intimate the impres- 
nion in the mind of the enquirer, tliat this 
Continent was, as it were, but one country, 
of some such limited extent as Great Bri
tain ; or some other separate territory ol 
Europe ; and as though each individual 
knew something of the names and residen
ces, and circumstances of most other persons 
in the same supposed limited region. The 
like defects of correct information regarding 
the same or smaller particulars, are also, 
occasionally found, even among persons in 
the middle and tolerably educated classes.

As to the primary or elementary parts of 
literary instruction also, the farming and 
ether working classes in England, arc, I 
bave found reason taconclude, almost equal
ly ns deficient as in regard to general infor-

nig- pro*
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No man has to travel far in the rural !«us lay assistant to ‘he hwumbent of St. 
district, even at the present day» without j James s. Mr. Dixon,
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“ Very few adults, of either sex, can read 
or write. An opinion prevails, that those 
who remain of the preceding generation, 
more commonly possessed th^se acquisitions. 
A female has officiated as clerk in a pariah, 
for the last two years, none of the adult 
males being able to read. In another pa
rish, the present clerk, is the only, man in 
the rank of labourer, who can read. In 
another, of 400 souls, when the present 
.school was established two years ago, no la
bourer could read or write.” The author of 
the Age, Ac., further writes as follows,
“ Yet there is a marked difference in the 
life of the English peasantry ; there is an 
immense superiority observable between the

ascertained ; but any one who is acquainted 
with the laws of population, will know, that 
in 1981 families, there would be upwards of 
3000 children between those ages. This 
enquiry, I believe, to Lave been one of the 
first of its kind ever made ; and such is the 
mournful result, that in a new and compara 
lively flourishing district of the town, in a 
district where there was confessedly plenty j 
of schools, (and of excellent schools too,) 
and where the charges for education are 
little more than nominal, two-third* of tie* 
children are not, by the admission of their

must adduce a very important branch, illus
trating the connection between vice and igno
rance. Of the 3700 prisoners in 1848,only 
one had a first class education ; and only 
498 could read and write well ; whereas 
1325 could neither read nor write ; and the 
remaining 1876 could cither read only, or 
read and write with ii|nnifest difficulty."

for the Weeleyaa.
The Christian Church.

SL'I'PORT OK ITS MINISTRY.
No. 4.

The Christian Ministry is not, and ought net 
to be a sinecure ; but it is a work : a labour, in 
which a man should employ all his time, all hit 
tilleuls, all his strength, nil his life ; and to per
form which, he should forsake every other em
ployment, give himself to (loti, and to the study 
of tlie wont of God; so that he may he extensive
ly useful in spreading religious knowledge, and 
in saving souls from death lint if .. man for
sakes every earthly prospect in jrder to give 
himself wholly to ho work of the Ministry, and 
becomes to the Church, a “servaat for" Jesus* 
sake" ; it is certainly not a matter of “ charilg ; 
or even of option, that they “ hiiould give 
him aoMKTiiiNo”; but it is strict justice and 
equity, to which sentiment every enlightened 
and conscientious mind will readily accede, that 
the people among whom he labours should sup
ply his wants and liberally contribute to bis sup
port.

It is • wise arrangement of Almighty God, 
that by the lawful employment of every man, he 
is to obtain a subsistence for himself, and for 
those that are dependent upon him. This w 
the ease with every employment upon earth i 
whether literary, scientific,or mechanical Thera 
it a maxim among the Jews : “ that the inhabi
tants of a town where a wise man had made hie 
abode, should support him ; because be had for
saken the world and its pleasures, to study those 

’ y h, which ho might please God, and be 
—«ul to men." There is a declaration of the 
inspired Apostle ; “ Even so hath the Lord or
dained that they wliich preach the gospel should 
live of the gospel" 1 Cor. lx. 14.

Under the Old Testament and iron the ear
liest times a “ tithe," or a tenth part of all pro
perty was consecrated to the cause of God. 
Abraham when he was returning from the 
slaughter of Chedorlaomer “ and the Kings that 
were with him," met Melchixedek King of Be
lem” and » Priest of the most High God/’ “ And 
be gave him tithes of all." Gen. xiv. 90. Jacob 
at Bethel vowed; “Of all thou shall give me 1 
will surely give the tenth to thee." Gen. xviiL 
22.

Under the Law it was eqjoined-" And the 
I xml spoke unto Anrbo, thou shall have no in
heritance in their land, neither shall thou have 
snv part among them : I am thy part and thine, 
inheritance among the children of Israel. And 
beheld, I have given the children of Levi all the 
tenth in Israel, tor an inheritance, for. their ser
vice which they serve, even the service of the 
tabernacle of the congregation." Number* xviii.

Thus while God rhoeo the tribe of Levi to do 
the service of the burden in the tabernacle of the 
cryicregntion ; (see Num. iv. 41) lie also design
ed that they sliould live by their ministerial la
bour : for it was not man, but God himself tliat 
gave them “ all the tenth in Isme.r : even that 
Being tliat has said; “ For every lieast of the 
forest is mine, and the cattle ujxm a thousand
hill*. „ . .,

Under the New Testament dispensation nothing 
whatever is said about tithes ; yet it is a principle 
distinctly recognized and universally enforced 
both by Christ himself, and His Apostles, that 
Ministers of his (iospcl should be maintained by 
those among whom they lalxmr.

When our blessed Ix>rd called his Apostles to 
their Apoetleship, he first commanded them to 
leave their former occupation and employments. 
To Peter and Andrew who were occupied m 
their business of fishermen on the sea of Gablae ; 
he mid, “ Follow me awl 1 will make you fisbai* 
of men." While they were with him be provi
ded for them, but when he sent them away to 
“ Preach the Gospel, he told them that 
thenceforth, they were to be provided for, 
supported, by those unto whom they were 
For when be commissioned his twslve Disciples, 
be said unto them; “ Provide neither gold nor 
silver, nor brass in your purses, nor scrip for 
your journey, neither two coats, neither shoes, 
nor yet,staves: for the workman is worthy of h» 
meat." Mat. *. », 10.

The word “worthy" signifies “meriting' or 
“ deserving." Parkhurst, wlicn ex plaining the 
word “ AX [OS," “ worthy," «ays, it refers to a 
pair of scales, in which when the weights on each
ride are enual, they bring down tlie beam to a 
level or horizontal position." The word “ ’neat 
signifies support or “ maintenance."

Thus from the almve we learn tlie gross im
propriety of those persons, who, when th 
anything towards the support of the Ministry, 
flatter themselves that they have given something,

ownTarenU,^weiring any school education.” | ^‘tiestow^ some charilg! His evident therais 
In another part of his report, lie writes :- no gift in the case, a. timyIcnTiccs 
“ Before dismissing tiiis class of statistics, I; for our Ix>r-1 has shewed ns, toal
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-**d Uboers of the Christian Minister, are to be 
pet* one seek and hie maintenance in the 
-other; and therefcne, while on the one hand.the 
people hare a right to the labour of their minis
ters ; oe the other hand, the Ministers are to re
ceive support; not as a gift, but as their absolute 
«Mt ; or as a just re maceration for their labours ; 
•*'6r the labourer is worthy of his hire.” The 
«aies should balance.

This subject is argued at considerable length 
by the Apostle Paul in the 1 Epistle to the Co
rinthians chap. ix. 11,14. Put of this we Imre 
quoted above, but as it is so much to the point ; 
we hope it wiH not be thought tautology, it we 
mgein refer to that text^nd paraphrase the whole

V. 11. “Ifwe hare sown unto yon spiritual 
ihhp, ie it a great thing that we shall reap vour 
-eanml things” ? If we hare preached unto you 
ghe word ofnfe and hare thereby been the means 
M bringing you into a state of sal rat ion ; is it too 
swell to expect a temporal suppôt t from you. 
when all our time is employed for your benefit ? 
V. 1*. “ If others be partakers of this power 
wier yen, are not we ramer? Nevertheless we 
hare aot need this power ; but softer all things, 
lest we should hinder the Gospel of Christ." If 
you win compensate other persons for any ser- 
rioes they may have rendered yon ; and think 
their claims for such services just : bow is it that 
you refuse, or neglect the Christian Minister who 
«laime a just compensation tor the very essential 
service which both yon and your family have re
ceived by hit labours. V. IS. “ Do ye not 
know that they which minister about holy things, 
live of the things of the temple ? and they which 
wait at the altar, are partakers with the altar" ? 
Do you think God, who was so mindful of his 
Ministers under the law, as to give them a tithe 
of all the property in the land, nas been unmind
ful of his Ministers under the Gospel? True he 
has not given them a tithe : but he h w given the 
people a vast amount of light and knowledge, 
which was not possessed by their fathers ; and he 
designs that knowledge to" lead them to practice 
even - handed justice towards those who 
labour among them, by providing for their sus
tenance and compensating them in things tem
poral, for their labours in spiritual things. V. 13. 
* Even so hath the Lord ordained that they 
WMeb preach the Gespel should live of the Gee- 
pel.” God has “ ordained" that those whom he 
seat to preach the Gospel should be wholly em- 
idoyed in their work ; and be wholly supported 
by the people.

" Dr. Adam Clark in his Commentary at the 
■dose of the ix. chap, of t Epistle to thé Corin
thians makes the following observation* :—

“ 1. St. Paul contends that a preacher of the 
Gospel has a right to his support : and he has 
■roved this from the Law, from the Gospel, and 
from die common sense and consent of men. If 

aaiuwvwbo doet not labour, takes his mainte- 
lance from the Church of God, it is not only do- 
avertie theft but a sacrilege.

He that gives up his time to this labour, has a 
right to the support of himself and family : he 
Who takes more than is sufficient for this purpose 
m a covetous hireling. He who does nothing for 
the cause of God and religion, and yet obliges 
the Church to support him, and minister to his 
idleness, irregularities, luxury, avarice, and ambi
tion, is a monster, for whom human language has 
■ot yet got a name.

“ 2. Those who refuse the labourer his hire, 
arc condemned by God and good men. llow 
Bberal are many to public places of amusement, 
or to some popular charity, where their names 
are to he published abroad ; while the man who 
watches over their souls. is fed with the meet 
parsimonious hand ! Will not God abate their 
pride and reprove this hard-heartedness.

(Tebe continued.)

for the Wesleyan.

Shelburne Circuit
-Ukv. an» 1>kak Si*.—Most happy am I to 

inform you, and the lovers of Zion, through the 
eulemaa of your very valuable and deservedly 
estimated Periodical, The Wesleyan, that the 
Great Heed of the Church, has in much mercy 
«sited some parti of my extensive Circuit, 
with the refreshing influences of his Holy Spirit; 
particularly at *• North East Harbour.” During 
the winter, .while preaching at a place called 
“ Cape Negro Island,” several young persons 
were brought under moat powerful contrition for 
sin, and in good earnest «Might, and found re
demption in the blood of Christ, even the for
giveness of sins. On Thursday, 27th March, we 
■commenced a series of meetings at North East 
Harbour, which proved a refreshing season from 
the presence of the Lord. The services were 
we* attended. I had conducted the services alone 
tp to the Monday following, when our much es
teemed Brother Houston, from the Liverpool 
Circuit, «une to my assistance, who remained 
till the close of the meetings, the 7th inst., and 
rendered essential service. Truly, it was a 
* reason of grace and sweet delight," to tinsse 
who were already members of society ; they 
were much encouraged to pursue their onward 
sand upward course ; aiul many of them stated 
that they never experienced so much of the 
*.< fulness of God " A number of backsliders 
were reclaimed from their wanderings, who had

long strayed from their “father’s house;” and 
blessed be God they proved in their happy expe
rience that there "was “bread enough and to 
spare." A number of persona, also, mostly 
young, came forward to' evidence their desire of 
salvation ; the mort of whom. I trust, subsequently 
proved the joys of “ freedom and peace." There 
was no undue excitement through all the meeting» 
from first to last, but—

* That aolrmn awe that darw not move.
And all the silent In»tee of lore.1'

To God he all the glory ! for all the good that is 
done in the earth he is the doer of it.

Tours, tee., R. E. Crank.
Shelburne, April 7, 1861.

For the Wesleyan.

Cornwallis Circuit
Mr. Editor,—No kind of intelligence can be 

more pleasing to yixirself or more cheering to 
your numerous readers than the tidings of reli
gious prosperity accorded to various branches of 
our Church,with which your corresjiondenta make 
you acquainted fVixn time to time. The amazing 
outpourings of the IIolv Spirit at St John and 
Cliariottetown demand grateful thanksgiviugvind 
awaken hope of like mercies yet to he vouchsafed 
to other portions of the drooping heritage of the 
Lord.

I myself have the great pleasure of being able 
to inform you that we are blessed with a delight
ful measure of spiritual influence in Cornwallis 
West, ( )n Sunday, the 4th of May. we surround
ed the table of our ascended Lord, and a most 
gracious and solemn season it was. Nineteen Iver
sons were received into full communion with our 
Church that morning. It was a very attractive 
and moving sight to liebold iiarent and child, hus
band and wife, young and old, a# they ascended 
the Communion Place and were welcomed to the 
service of Christ and the privileges of the Church 
by the officiating Minister. Nor was it a less 
solemn scene when they knelt in company and 
partook for the first time with each other of the 
perishable symbols of imperishable love.

An interesting performance of several adult 
baptisms had preceded the regular service.

A considerable number vet remain on trial in 
the different classes, most of whom give evidence 
of earnest desire to flee from the wrath to come. 
Several persons have recently been ailiiiittod as 
candidates for membership ; and there are pleas
ing indications of further accessions.

Our class and prayer-meetings are times of re
freshing from the presence of the Lord ; and our 
public congregations are exceedingly good—on 
Communion Sabbath referred to above, though 
there was preaching in all the adjacent Churches 
at the same hour, our Chapel, notwithstamling 
its recent enlargement, was crowded throughout

Both the doctrines and discipline of the Me
thodist Church are evidently commending them
selves to the best feelings and judgment of intel
ligent minils around ns. We are favoured with 
peace and harmony witlmut as well as within— 
for which may the Lord be praised.

À Communicant.
Cornwallis West, Mag \ith, 1851.

For the Wesleyan.
Miramichi Circuit.

Rt'.v. and Dkar Silt,—To the lovers of Zion 
there is no news so welcome as that which re
lates to her increase and prosperity. For this 
reason The Wesleyan has ever been a welcmhe 
visitant to many ; but jiarticularly so, for the 
last three or four months.

1 am sure that the religions intelligence with 
which its columns liave abounded during that pe- 
riod has gladdened the hearts, animated the faith 
and sweetened the toil of a goodly numlier ot" 
Christ’s Ministers and people in Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick. Believing The Wesleyan to be 
a highly useful pajier, and knowing tliat every 
additional piece of intelligence relating to the 
spread of the savour of the Redeemer's name, 
will coutribute to extend the sphere of its useful
ness, I have much pleasure in forwarding to you, 
for a place in its columns, a brief account "of a 
revival of religion which has been going on for 
some time past in one of die remote corner» of 
this Circuit. The )>lace to which I refer is called 
the “ English Settlement." Under a sermon 
preached in that place the 18th of February, 
several persons were convinced of sin and resolved 
to seek mercy without delay. My next visit was 
made in about a fortnight. When I arrived at 
the house, where I generally stop, when at the 
English Settlement, I was met by a boy about 14 
years of age and a girl about 16, who, whilst 
smiles of delight and joy played upon their coun
tenances, tola me that since I had been there last 
their souls were made liappy in God. Wc had 
come together with high expectations, and were 
not disappointed. The Loro's presence was pow
erfully felt in the midst of us, ami one penitent 
soul obtained a sense of pardon. The next morn
ing we assembled again ; ami, as on the previous 
evening, found it good to wait on the Lord. God 
the Spirit was there to wound and to heal. Du
ring the prayer-meeting held after preaching, 
three souls were enabled to believe for a present 
salvation. Many have been my visits to that 
place since the good work commenced, and at 
every meeting, with one or two. (exceptions, I 
hav e had the happiness of seeing one or t ■' o) and

sometimes three, brought into the liberty of the 
Gospel. About eighteen have been added to the 
Society ; and there is an encouraging prospect rf 
a further increase. The old members are much 
quickened; and earnestly praying, as well as 
many others, in different part* of this Circuit, 
that the good work niav spread throughout its 
length ami breadth, that the sterile moral soil 
comprised within its limits may become abundant
ly fruitful. Min- God hear prayer !

Yours, &c., C. Loukhart.
Chatham, JV. VI., May 16, 1851.

THE WESLEY AM.
Halifax, Saturday Homing. Hat M, 1M1.

THE CREAT flXCERX.
The danger, at the present day. is, that persons 

should forget, or overlook the chief concern— 
the salvation of their souls. The spirit every
where abroad, is emphatically a worldly spirit— 
rapidly developing in projecting and executing, 
or attempting to execute, all manner of schemes

converting grace, of God. Our earnest prayer to 
God in, that these, and all others who have ex
perienced a similar blessing, may pro,,. frithfol 
to their covenant vows even unto death ; and 
then the great and glorious rewards of eternity 
shall prove the consummation of their blise._ 
The successes of this Methodistic year furnish 
ample encouragement for future labours ; and we 
fondly hope, that each revolving year will witness 
fresh and numerous accessions to the cause of the 
blessed Redeemer. Nothing can be more de
sirable to those whose hearts are right with Cfod 
than the salvation of sinners. No recompense 
can compare with this to every faithful, zealous 
Minister of Christ. Whilst some may affectJ to 
speak disparagingly of such manifestations of 
divine grace, as are comprised in a revival of 
true religion, let us, as a section of the Christian 
Church, esteem them as our highest ltooour, and 
as constituting a (tort ion of our great reward.

AMHERST FEMALE ACADEMY.
We direct attention to an Advertisement re- 

wliich liold out the least promise of pecuniary spertiug this Institution, which appear* on our 
reward. Against any lawful enterprise, whilst ■ u.st page We learn from a reliable source that 
kept within allowable limits, we have not one , ^ncc th;„ Seminary was opened in January iww 
won! t4> say, luit would rather >,x-ak in the way j u,,wanl, of Sixtv Young Julies, from ILvlifax 
of encouragement, especially as the G«:.vT j am, St. John, mid various other places in Nova 
Master has commanded industry, and has as** ; Svotia am| Ncw Brunswick, have m-eived in- 
ciated much of temporal lumpiiie** with habits or I » . , . ,activity. Bu, we fear lest what is lawful in itself! "/n,<",,0"*hJ"‘,n ’ th»t dunng thrt tone, it 
may be rendered unlawful by pushing it beyond ; HS K r<i ilna *’ en‘ ^or
proper and reasonable Iwiuiid*, and by allowing! vincis, ‘*IM • ^ '8 * e 1 K>ra of our I ve
il so to engross both physic..I and mental energies j ,llnn ' " 111 •* ,s‘ "inter, granted a sum of
as to leave comparatively no time for the more ! ,,H,n,‘-v ,or the PurPwe' thpre «* “°» ‘he In. 
important interests of the immortal soul. This is ; stl,"t",n spv,‘ral I"™"" who receiving an 
in reality the easily liesctting sin of all whose education at the puhlic expense in order to fit 
minds are not under religious influence, and who ! them for becoming 1 vachers. The “References," 
arc not guided by religious motives. The stream j ^ *K‘ seen, are ol tlie most, rcsjx-etable cha- 
rises not naturally above the fountain — actions j meter.
go not counter to the principles whence they | -----
spring. Earthly-minded men mind earthly things. : Railway Report.
They are absorlied with objects of sense. They ! W,-acknowledge the receipt, through the
have no relish for spiritual exercises. Accumu-1 , . , , .lation of wealth. - self-aggrandisement, and whercjl.e work is on
family-advancement - acquirement »l honour,1 salp’ü' " °‘.,he vah,aMe "«eporton the
and other kindred objects—are the grand prize:; ^lil x ey ot the huropean and North Ameri- 
at which they aim, and for the attainment of 011,1 Railway : Made under the Authority of 
which mind and body are taxed, and no sacrifice ! ‘he Stale of Maine. By A. C. Morton, Ci- 
is with-held. Meanwhile, the soul, the intellec- j vil Engineer.” Beside matter intimately 
tual and *]>iritual principle, which gives dignity i connected witli the Railway, there is scatter- 
ai'd importance to man, and qualifies" him ‘or j tid through the pages of this Report a great 
high enjoyment in both worlds, is neglected, end. ftm<Mint of importMnt mistical information 
allowed to la.tg.ush amid die cxulierai.t provision, I ro ti the Pruvinccg of New BrUtowick
of grace, and to prepare itself tor an eternity ot , ,, ,, .

" ™ ~ . , and Nova Scotia. The Report «self hasjsiverty, dishonour, and woe. The only effectual * 1
preservative from a destiny so undesirable in it- f,‘ronK claims on public attention. Athe- 
self, and so fearful and appalling in its couse-1 ’‘^urn. 
quenees, i* to lie fourni in a gracious and imprcs- j “
sivo conviction of the infinitely superior worth of ^ •vasurers ol 7 he W esleyan Snfternvuie-
the deathless spirit over and allow all earthly 
possessions, and in the personal experience of 
that saving grace of Christ, by which man, in a 
scriptural sense, liecoine.* a “ new creature.~ and 
the earthly tendency of his mind is supplanted 
by heavenly aspirations. To produce this con
viction and lead to this change ot’ heart, is one 
grand design of the ministration of the Gospel, 
and the Spirit’s operations ; so tliat every one 
who improves the time of his favourable visitation 
may heevu* the subject of that inward trans
formation. which, during its juswession will enalde 
him to overcome woridlines* of" spirit, and. whilst 
giving to earthly duties that measure of attention 
to which they have a just and religious claim, 
will cause him to think, and judge, and act, as 
one who regards the welfare of the soul as the 
chief business and end of life, the importance of 
the final happiness of which is incapable of over
estimation, and the calamitous consequence, of 
whose eternal loss cannot possibly be exag
gerated.

“ Nothing I» worth » thought benesth.
Rnt how 1 may recepe the deeth,

That never, never diee !
How make my own election Here,
And when I fall on earth, secure 

A mansion In the aklee ! "

raries and Ministers’ Widows' Fund gratefully 
acknowledge the receipt of the following sum : 

Lunenburg Circuit, £.1 0 0

REVIVAL INTELLIGENCE.
We are exceedingly gratified to be able to 

refer our readers to the pleasing intelligence, 
which our Correspondence of this week supplies. 
The work of revival has been going forward in 
various Circuits for some time past, and has not 
yet ceased We are pleased to learn that the 
good work in Sack ville N. B., is still progressing. 
Ilv late private advices, it it stated that nearly, if 
not unite one hundred persons have professed the

The Chairman of the N. S. District gratefully 
aeknowhsfges the receipt of the following Sum 
for the Contingent Fund :

“ An offering of gratitude," ? 
Guysborough, f £10 0

Methodist Missions.
Our General Missionary Committee met lately 

in New York city, ami uiade appropriations for 
the coming year to the amount ol 8167,000, being 
817,000 advance on last year, live appropria
tions are as follows :—
Liberia,
Contingent for a new mission.
South America, . ,
Contingent,
China,
Oregon, California, and New Mexico, 
Contingent,
German,
Domestic German,
Foreign population», (other than 

German),
Indian missions,
Domestic work, (or English mis

sion» within the Conferences.)
Border work,
Incidental expenses. ($300 of this 

appropriated tor a Welsh mis
sion in Ohio,)

$19,000 00 
3,000 89 
1,010 07 
1,000 00 

10,000 00 
15,000 83 
10,000 80 
10,000 00 
35,000 00

10,250 08 
11,200 08

39,850 00 
1,000 00

—Zion’s Herald.

700 00 

$167,000 00

Metliodisra seems to be extending rapidly ® 
New Jersy. More than fi‘200 additions are re- 
jiorted the last year. Our preachers in that State 
are a nolde class of evangelical labourers ; God 
bless them.
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The Kirch of Puseyim in Canada.

the development* of Posey ism—or 
'ope.ry

Among the de
iked Popery—in the Episcopal Church in Ca-

G.r, borne by the pupils of the Rev. 
izie's school, in the procession on Wed-

masked
nada, we noticed the motto wliieh appeared on 
the banner, '
D. McKenzie 
nesday last. That motto is as thoroughly Popish 
as even Cardinal Wiseman, or Pius Nono could 
desire. It robe the Saviour of his tilorv, and 
stripe the crow of its virtue. It makes the Sa
viour of pinner* nothing, without the Sacra
ments of Successionists ; the precious blood of 
Jesus nothing, without the water dripping from 
the hand* of a Sueeeaioniet ; the cross nothing, 
without the Church ! And this horrible, blas
phemous doctrine is emblazoned upon a banner 
floated in the presence of the Episcopal Bishop, 
ami a hundred of his clergy : and there is no re
buke. No, none is deserved in the estimation of 
these men, from the Bishop down to the lowest 
curate, who are as tlioroughly Puseyities as ever 
Newman was or Pusey is. And yet with a perver
sity and cool impudence hardly comprehensible, 
til,"; Episco|Kd Church is represented weekly as 
tlic only breakwater against Romanism on the 
one liand and Infidelity on the other. Let the 
doctrine of the motto be embraced, and in one 
year, the Episcopal Church will lie the instru
ment of making more Papists in Canada, than 
she has been the instrument in making Chris
tians during her existence in the Province. The 
following is the, motto alluded to :—

In Crude Sales, nil Sink Ecclkrju.
In tjif. Cross is Salvation, none with

out tuk Church. #This aet-onU with tlic enuu

Phils delphis Conferene.
TEMPERANCE CAERE.

The committee to whom was referred the sub
ject of Temperance, respectfully represent that, 
they, liaving considered the same in some of it* 
many bearings on the community, agree to re
commend the following preamble and resolution* 
via. :—

Whereas intemperance is a wide-spread and 
growing evil, extending its ravages over even- 
part ol our otherwise happy country, and exert
ing a most baneful influence upon many of our 
fellow-men ; exposing them to utter ruin in this 
life, and “ that which is to come." therefore—

fietolrtd, That the Conference recommend all 
its pieachars to exert their influence in favour of 
the temperance eau.-e, by aiding in the promo
tion of' temperance societies iu their several 
charges.

lutolred. That when, a brother excuses him
self. tqx>n the ground that he cannot preach or 
lecture, that he procure tempernnee tracts, and 

" illy No*. 128, 1.14, 138, and read and dis
tribute them among his (icopV

Temperance Demonstration ok all Na
tion».—It is propused to take advantage of the 
approaching Exhibition in the Metropolis of 
Great Britain, to advance the principles of Tem
perance, and we perceive by ex-change*, that a 
Conference was held at Lower Exeter Hall. 
I-ondon. 7th March, tor the pur|swe of devising 
means and adopting arrangements tor a “ Tem- 
|>erance Demonstration of all Nations." under 

i the Management of the L-iulon Teetotalers. It 
elated sentiments of the Episcopal Bishop, who | ;8 expected that HMIftO Teetotalers will attend 
in his address to the ministers ot his Church last j |mm thc Midland Counties on the 2nd and 4th 
week deplored the decision arrived at, in the „f Aitgitsl: and the week commencing 1th August 
c;we of Mr. Gorham, which decision ignored, ae-1 )ias accordingly lieon fixed u|*>n for the ExIiiIh- 
cordiug to Dr. Strac-lian, the ancient and fonda- tion. Among othcv suggestions offered at the 
mental doctrine of Baptismal Regeneration.— i Cotilcreuee, the following were prominent, viz.: 
Toronto Cbrietian Guardian, 7th. • a welcome meeting in Exeter Hall given by the

——----------------------------- j IaiimIou Teetotalers to their brethren Iront a dia-
xr«ci«™ nf «-he TU hie I tance on Monday evening. August 4 th; visit rnNew Veraon of the Bible. | ^ w ^ Jn(lu„rU| on Tuesday ;

The Rev. Mr. Remington, who ts represented , lljlhlk. ylvaUlL,t aad crawl demonstralion in tlx- 
ommended the fttrmntinti^ of the |vk " cU-whcv. to »,to have first recommended

new Society called the “Bible Union,” lia 
cenfly withdrawn from its management, lie is 
tIk; pastor of the Stanton street Baptist Church, 
New York, and the reason assigned tor his sur
render of the office referred to, is that he could 
not keep |vice with the ultra view* of his asso
ciates. The loss to the organization, already 
weak, of the influence of Mr. Remington, will, it

Regents l’ark Gardens or elsewhere, to adopt 
n ! and present a memorial to the Queen, on Wisl- 

ncsilay ; visit to the Exhibition, and u Juvenile 
gathering iu Exeter Hall on Thursday ; a Sfenm- 
Isi»t excursion on a ai.Kjiiiiicent scale <m 1" ri<lioal excursion on a magnilh-ent scale on Friday. 
A World's Convention on the 11th and 13th. add 
a weeklv nun-ting even- week during tlie Exhi
bition The estimated cost ol the Programme is 
v 800 to .'ifid, and subscriptions to the amount of

is said, most prohaWy defeat the ar-coniplkhment we| v anuuun((^l at iIm- close of Conference,
of the design meditated by it.—Zion « Herald.

Baptist Mission Premises Destroyed.
i Mehanism in Miniature.

Our attention has lx-en called to an exhibition
Letters by- the steamship Europa state that the ! nf(b,|-u.„lf. mechanical ingenuity, of a truly curi- 
îire primuses of the American Baptist Mission ; ..^cetcr. Lot the reader imagine a service

A Wonderful Project •
We have it on the authority of Mr. Mclawgh- 

lin. recently returned from abroad, that there is 
a project on toot at Naples In extinguish the fire* 
of Vesuvius ! hi* traders 
the nutin or grand crater is several thousand 
feet below the level of the sea. The plan, there
fore, if to dig a large trench or canal man 
to the eraier, the expense of which will not exceed 
two million» uf dollars, and thus extinguish the 
fin-s that have been tmming tin- tlxxissmi* of 
year*. It i* said that the tine lands thus to lie 
m-laimed will more than ten times pay the ex
pense of executing the graiMi design.- - l.efagette 
Courier.

and probably acMrma a public meeting there, w* 
tin-subject ot hie minion Hua. K. Chandler- 
has been named as the Delegate tor New 
wick.—Chronicle.

that tlie liottmu of ; , ' . " '"J ~ Z~TProsper tut d a lew Vtrit.
A Mr. Randolph i* at present in this City 

the sea j engagisl in taking the name* of Subscribers for * 
new publication, to be pet through 
forthwith, entitled “ the Life of tie 
John Randolph, of Virginia." 
is somewhat celebrated as a descendant 'et 
Pocahontas, the great Indian Chief, but mere 
famous for having mannmitted upwards ef Four 
hundred slave*. He also bequeathed at Mr 
death the sum of $15,000 for their support.

pn*lik-iug rrystalfixisl mineral*, resemldiug very 
clowly twine products! bv nature—chiefly piv-

lim-tor ot the national por
celain manutisi-tory ,4" Svvrv*, has succeeded in 

ug rr
il* ax- prodiictxl by 

cions and rare stones employed by jeweller*. To 
olxain this result, he has diseolyisi in Isirie arid, 
alum, zinc, magnesia, ox yds of iron, and chrome, 
auil then subjecting die solution to evaporation 
during three days, lias obtained crystal* ,4" a min
eral KiilwtaiM-e, equalling in hardness ami in la-autv 
and clearness of colour, the natural stones. With 
chronic M. Kolninn has made most brilliant rallies, 
from two to three millimeters in length, ami 
alsRit a* thick ns a grain ot' cxirn. If mbx-s can 
Ik- artificially made, w-eret* which the old a lefty- 
mists pursued i-nnmrt Is- fiir off.

Los Inin Periodicals.—It is stated that iu 
London the sales of periodical» are ns follows :— 
The Family Herald, 175JKW; Lmi Ion Journal,
170.000 -, ftcyiHilds' Misi-ellany and <4lter works, 
56.1810 ; Lloyd's Miscellany ami other works, 
D.i.ftoft. Si am- ol' the |iul»licathNis sell tor three 
half-|MTiec,aml t heir iv|mt«Nl circulation are these :
f'ltaniU-iV Joitnial, 80,000 : Eliza Cook'» Jour
nal, 15,000; Leigh Hunt’s Journal. 6,000; Lin
don Lilmiir and Poor, 18.(881; IIous,*IkiU Word*, 
80,0(81 ; Holy,«.ike's and Watson's |mlilieation», 
most of which an* sold ti*r two-pence, nearly 
12.1881.

Pay ok Germ am Authors. Perthes, the 
publisher i4' Hamburg, paid Xeauder on tin- sole 
of a single work, imire t urn *10,(881. exclusive of 
the interest liis heirs have in it. Peet* like 
Ulilaud. Fn-lligrath, l.cjian. Gw'lxd, have also 
received as much as $6,0(8) or $ 12,(88) on the 
sale of a single little volume.

In HoUand then- arc almut otic hundred and 
twenty-five monthly and fourteen weeklv |x-rxxl- 
' * Of tlie*»' thirtv-two are devoted" to Prie

the
late ET

enure p------ ----------------- . .
it Rankok. Siam, were destroyed by lire on "< 
i'dit of tie- Itii of January lari, including tlic 
I welling-ol'thv Missionaries. Tlic (in- originated 

: ■ native Ismse. a lew rods distant, ami spn-ail

of silver plate, compriseig forty five articles- tea
pot. with moveable lid ; sugar howl, slop basin, 
cream ewer, two cake plates, sugar tongs, butter 
knife, with cups and saucers, and» dozen s|hn>us.,l ,1.,..-- i i i ! Mine, ■ ..j— 1—........- ------- . , ,

w-tb such rapidity that very tew articles < mild Is- .'H eX(jUjh|,e|> f„, idea I, an-1 of the most htsluona- 
-aved. The priritin g-oltiev and stock, the bindery j ^ m,kl, :,|l niaile from tlie metal contaim-il
and type foundrv. library, and nearly nil the per- , j single Ibitrpenuv 

.... ... _•---------- consnuHNl. . ->onal effects of the Missionaries wen 
The total loss is not less than $10,000. The Mis-

!iow It W.'|S jsnsiible
piece ! The wonder is. 

to conduct the necessary

testant theology, six to Catholie, five to theology 
in general, witlioiil distinetiou of iksgrit*-. in»' to 
Judaism. One of the Protestant llieologii-al 
ix-riislical* is pulilishisl in Frutieh; the rest in
Dutch.

manipulation Ibr moulding and finishing the
.i'viaries.wcrc received into the residence ot Setter wr||| .,;p(.,,8 „f this les- than Lilliputian tea-w r- 
Manx-llirio de Ar:m jo Roza, the Portuguese ^ v;ce (•(„. is exhibited under a small glas* 
f omul, ami met with much kindness from others, j g|wje aml tb„ nicety of finish of each article I*-

B,e strict tion oa Nunneries. I
T he Piedmontese Chamber of Deputies ha* i 

voted the first reading of a bill to iinpc»- re*'ni
ions on tlic tAcilities with which young people 

have hitlierto been admitted to take monastic 
vows. The vote was opposed hr Ministers, on 
the iik-A that the entertaining of such a measure 
would embarras* them in their negotiations with 
the Court ,4' Rome The largeness of tlie inajm 
-itv, how-ver, combine! with the known strength 
M the Government in the ChatnlN-r, leads to tin- 
I, -lief that Ministers are not iu the.r hearts lio*- 
tilc to the bill.

thev are viewed 
This mechanical

comes mon- apparent when 
through a magnifying glass, 
rurioûty i* the production of Mr. Pearsall. No. 
If,, Sack ville Street. London Freeman.

which, being resisted by his heirs, was 
to the decision ef the Court of Chancery, 
suit sfV-r (iciHling from 183.1 to 1846 
in favour of the emancipated slaves. The i 
of nearly all the distinguished men on this 
tinent have been «ubscrilwsl to the work ia ( 
tKMi. Among tlww residing in this City we i 
the Him. Attorney General, Judge Bike, Hie 
Worship the Mayer, lion. J. W. Johadte, 

Ac. Tlie prh-e of tlie Volume will be It.

pmleelal IppelitmriU.
PaovtuiiiAL Skcrktary's Orrior,

18th May, 1861.
His Excellency tlie Leuteuant 

(V*-neil has Is-cn pleased to make the 
appointment* ;

Mr. William Bryilen to be Surveyor an* 
Searcher for the Port of Lvcrpool, in the plana 
Mr. Nathaniel Freeman, resigned.

Richard H. ( I'Ftaherty, Esq., of Halifax, ta W 
a Notary and Tabellion Public.

His Excellency, by the advice of the Cnaari, 
has also thought fit to direct, that William J. 
Potter, Esq., of flements in the County of Aw- 
na|K>lis, In- d!smi**ed from the Commimion of the. 
Peace tor the County of Annapolis

list May, I8SI.
His Excellency, by the advice of thé CoanaS» 

has been pleased to appoint J. B. Davidson, fa|, 
to lie Collector of Colonial Duties for the iWt em 
Wallace, in the place of J. Hill, Esq., mtgaeA

Natlianiel Romell to be one of the Coaaafe- 
sionrrs of Street* for the Township of Dart
mouth.

Hr**» to As**kolis — Ws observe that Captt 
McKay, of Annspolis, is again ia the City, ae- 
pesliag sueesssfully to the eitissas to «sbisriha 
tor stock in the Halifhi sad Annapolis BleaaihMt 
Company. Threegh the indomitable rnsfgv se4 
psrsevsrene# of this gsntlsmsn, shoot WtJÊÊÊk 
worth <»f shares have been taken. He pere*e**k 
ia n few dope, Ae eoM e pehtte meeting ef safe 
sente-r* and others feeeershle le|the ptejaeteâ 
enterprise. Ws here ssiisied enrselrea by oaf- 
rulslions, based upon (bets, that the ««drftltiag 
will prerv highly rrmeeerstire. The Msteae 
tile commenily are director end deeply letteree

Discovery of ia Ancient Mine.
The Riih-ii ji*irii»l* communh-nte a discovery 

of geological anti<|uar!iin interest— tuiira-lv. the 
discovery of most extensive and ancient cnUmitu* 
mining works in the neighlxiurhood ol <)ri«la' b, 
of which no modern record exists : and which 
ate. from xnjN-arancc. x-crilN-il to the lalx>m> d 
the Roman! The galleries art- sai-l to la- in good 
onler, »nd to contain a shire of nearly a million 
of centner* of calamine ore. whk-h at an ate age 
is valued at six florins the hundred weight ; hob 
a* ftireign correspondence adds, this last steto-

Wrio ark. the Poi-lhll Priests in tmk 
Unite» States '/—Tin- Catholic llcrahl *»)• 
that there aix- alxiut 420 Irish. 260 ( li-niunis, 120 
Frenchmen, 160 <4 ixlii-r nations, an I only 17ft 
Ami'ricaus, or lenti than oni-ftreoih ol Ike whole. 
Of thirty-two Bi»ho|i«, but etivnu an- Americans.

Important to Farmers.
We have I wen intonm-il by some ot' the UH-r- 

, lumts of Pirton, that tin- article i4‘ bulter, which 
forms a large export from this plum to St. John*. 
Newfoundland, has for some time past been terv 
much depreciated, I'nxn Ix-ing t-aininch -ainsi.— 
Wlx-ther it is a mistake in judgment on the |mrt , 
,4" the maawtoetnrer»or a desire to sell salt whieh | 
they but tiir Is. Ihl. |mm- Irtish,-I. at 7d. jx-r lh. j 
along with tin- luitti-r, we i-ainert tell ; but it is j 
„< nr un i mi tou I-ted fart, that tlic Ph-tou butter 
trom this cause is almost worthless in that market. | 

Advices have lx-en rei-eiveil, stating tliat if an j 
improvement is turt inslinlly uunle. the Canadian 
butter will drive isim out of the market. We 

this hint fiir the ls-nefit of our friends in the

ed III securing, wilbosl 
trade with tlieir Western

dstev, so pre 
neighbour*.— 
•• f.mprut," lLsoscnko —The brig 

in Mr#»re Win Pryor * Hons.’wss Isnnel 
a*

a.
CfifwaT

•5*
Dirtmuoili yestarday morning, and immedistely 
afterward* lowed In their wharf in this nity, by 
one of the steamers. Hlie is a beautiful looking- 
vessel, ami her msleriels and workmanship sro 
nf ihe brat deeeripima. The builder wee Mr. 
Lyle —< ohm isT, It8*

Tax Ciisssitiii ef this «arris*», Ooleeeh 
Bssslgetie will, it is said,sdmmister tbs Oovere- 
uirnt of Nov* He<rtia, during the temporary eh- 
seuce of liis Kscellsney Ho John Harvey.—(An*-»
nirlr.

Summarg of Nemo.
SSLTSg

Borne-its Priesthood and Population.
In the Citv of Rune, which contains I7ft,.184 --------- ......

inhabitants, then- an- .14 Bishops, l,2fft j meut must 1« roceiv.-d with nil due caution
Priests, 1,892 regnUr Priests, anil 1,467 Monks.
The Population has liecn «teadilv decreasing «mes- 
1848, when it amounted to 179,000 stmls. A di- 
m'notion in nearly like proportion has taken 
jilace in the rest of the Roman States.

givp
cmintry, a ml Iw>|n- they will tiike :*Ku-

VMTKI)_STATES.

Tlic |»-ojilc of Virginia have nouiinaled Daniel 
Wdwtcr as a candidate for the J'resideiK-y ia

and govern
Ckronii’li.

theiusejv,-* urenpliiigly.—T.mMirn

1862.
The Mail Pouches from New York for Au 

thereof | hum and Svrar-'isc, were cut by wme iogenioue

Good Effects of Tea
It ha« often lx-en asserted that the use of tea 

ami eoff-c by the poor was a needless luxurv ; 
but it ha* come at la't to lx; unilerstixc.l, thanks 

— . j to the re«eir.-l«-' of science, that they both con-
Prof. Ingraham, tlie novelist, has been admit- j min in •'«tori equal degrees, a auWance ex- 
I to the deaconate in the Kpiwmp-il Church., trvmely t.m*arary to he Jlh, and whichtertra a» 

Natchez, and intends ahortlv to remove to Abcr- , subri.tutewn many coam. -»r » 
leen Mis', to Ixiild up an Episcopal (liurcli in „f me.iL Thus it is tliat for thow. who arc
tint thriving city.

Accuracy of Division.
Amongst the Ixnt of ninarkalilc inventions to 

he exhibited next year, will be one bv an emi
nent engineer in l^aneashire, which sliall •" a 
moment detect the yet unknown inaccuracy ol 
,,ur most perfect national scales ; which shall show 
by one sensitive touch how the devoted lalwur. 
the painful sight, and the uncca-ing stndv ot 
years in obtaining accuracy of division, ban- 
been misapplied,—it machine which will quickly, 
palpably, and satisfactorily show to u» a differ- 
•juc;: of tlie 70,000th of au inch.

t) 1 11IX >cl a ^ . I
unable to take sufficient exercise or are pmchcii 
for find—the px»r seamstress, the poor labriiin-r, 
and the ill-paid clerk—tea and coffee provides a 
healthy stimulant : and in “ the cop that cheers 
but not inebriates" then- i- tomel a gond pnn- i- 
ple which is alitent from tlie milt or spirituous 

1 iiijuoré.

Mrs. Stc.OURNE V once sustained the honoura
ble office of schwl-iil-ircs.,. She held »'> exten
sive corrdspourleuce with her ngpds, ami lias .to"1 
published a volume l OuUining selections fromber 
letter-. Th, y are quite interesting, LU ot good 
cout.seU Mi-1 -:nteruin;ng »«• ch-e*. '

If ported Ontrw
On MomhiV evening Ixrtwcen the hour» of II 

ami 12 o'clock. (Captain Currie, of the Barque 
.Stantlanl. lying at Oxley's Wharf was • idled by 
«Mue fin- or -ix s.iilor men, among whom were 
two or «hrve of his crew that Irai deserted the 
ship some ten days previously, ;tud on his attempt ■ 
ing to secure one of them who apjR-ared to lie 
ringleader in the affair, was eum|xslled to use 
his pistols, which were lying in the c«l>in, and in 
the «'ufflu wlikrh fiiMik-d one oi tht-iu Wl?n* °® 
and wounded the man in tlie leg- 11"; matter 
underwent examination yestenl-iy beton- the 
Mayor, and the Ci;«Uin was »lis.-hargi-d upon 
giving U»; iiccessnr) I-ail.—Be'dieh Awr'wnn.

We undcr-taiid that tlie H»n. Provincial Secre
tary,'who Im bocn delegated to represent the 
Government of Nova S. irtia at tlx- K ulway Goii- 
vv.ul.ou at Toronto,*will not leave Town until 
after tlx- departure <4 H-s Kx< elfency the L-m 
tenx it Governor by tin- «earner ot the 'JHtli m*t 

lion Delegate will pro -cl i'"t Amhors!..T!

robber on the 11th, and rifled of all the letter 
po -ktgr* they contained 

Quickest Trip ok Record.—One of the 
new clipper ships, Capt. I)emerk|.8-, entered fk 
Golden Gate, vestenlkv morning having auute a 
l>a»«agv from New York to CaHtoram, ia niaety 
six davs This is the quickest passage on record. 
She bas brought 1800 ton» of cargo, which may 
lx- estimated at a value of $200,000. Her mam 
fest is thirty-five feet long.

Foo Bell.—A fog bell has been placed at
Borion light, at 

ill be of i

fog kill
the entrance of this" harbour, 

which will be of great service to the mariner. 
The bell is rung by clock-work, and will ebb ai« 
hours with one winding up ; it weighs fourteen 
hundred iiotinds, and can's- heard in moderrte 
west her, from six to ten miles, and even when 
blowing hard will be hoard in neason In warn the 
mariner if lx- sliould bo on a- wrong conrae for 
Lighthouse Channel. A notice from the Col
lector of Boston stats» that the b«>ll will strike 
once every forty-five seconds during thick wea
ther.

A writer in the Fuel recommend» that uea- 
coït» he er.-.-ted on the “Graves" Mini “ H»rJ 
iitgi." The i iggcstion is * good Jnc.—rtoxr •
Journal.

<■’
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HERAT RAILWAY MEETING.
According to previous notice given, a 

large and influential Meeting of the citizens 
«f Halifax was held in the Masonic Hall on 
Thursday last, to discuss the subject of the 
Railway—which is one of the great ques

tions of the day. His Worship the Mayor 
ably presided. Tbo following are the Re
solutions which were severally moved, sec
onded, and unanimously passed. We leave 
them to speak for themselves :—

Moved by the Hon. J. Howe, seconded by W 
A. Fairbanks, Esq.,—

Resolved, That the Citizens of Halifax have 
read, with onmingled satisfaction, the letter ad- 
drased, on the 10th March, to the Hon. Joseph 
Howe, by Benjamin Ha wee, Esq., acting under 
the directions of Earl Grey, and by which Funds 
ts the extent of Seven Millions of Pounds, to be 
expended in the construction of Inter-Colonial 
Relwiys through the North American Provinces, 
are rendered to the Governments of Canada, 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, on terms which 
secure the completion of those works at little 
more than one naif of what they would cost with- 
set the direct interposition of Imperial credit

Moved by F. Chatman, Esq., seconded by B. 
Wier, Esq—

Resolved, That the Citizens of Halifax discern 
is this noble offer of the Government and people 
of England, not only a direct pecuniary benefit, 
let the indications of an enlarged and enlighten
ed Policy, by which the North American Pro
vinces are bound together by facilities for rapid 
Intercommunication, and efevated into a nation, 
la friendly and perpetual alliance with the Mother 
Country.

Moved by Dr. A very, seconded by J. N. Shan
non, Esq.,—

Resolved, That while this generous offer, and 
ion of this policy, directly appeal to 
ated loyalty and true British feeling 
itizens of Halifax have uninterrup

tedly cherished for a century, they impose upon 
them obligations which it becomes their duty 
promptly to discharge.

Moved by W. Young, Esq, seconded by J.H. 
Anderson, Esq.,—

Resolved, That unanimity of sentiment and 
action in the Metropolis, can alone ensure the 
harmony throughout the Rural Districts, by 
which the measures, that, at this important crisis, 
it wS become the duty of the Provincial Go
vernment to submit to the Legislature may be

Moved by the Hou. J. McCully, seconded by
the Hon. IL Bell

Revolved, That the Citizens of Halifax deem 
it their duty to convey to the Provincial Govern
ment the pledge of cordial support, in order that 
unanimity elsewhere may be secured, and the 
difficulties to be encountered beyond the fron
tier may be dealt with and overcome.

Moved by Dr. Gesner, seconded by C. Bob- 
eon, Esq.—

Resolved, That should these difficulties prove 
insuperable, the Citizens of Halifax will steadily 
sustain the Provincial Government in carrying 
out the plan sketched in Mr. Howe’s letter to 
Mr. Keating of the 13th March, and by which 
Railway communication can be extended from 
the Capital into the Eastern and Western Coun
ties of Nova Scotia.

Moved by the Hon. Attorney General, second
ed by the Hon. E. Kenny,—

Resolved, That the Citizens of Halifax desire 
to express the deep obligations which they feel 
to Earl Grey and Her Majesty’s Ministers, for 
the gracious reception given to the Delegate 
from Nova Scotia, and for the hopes whiph their 
policy has inspired. They also tender to Lords 
Mooteagle and Stanley their grateful acknow
ledgements, for the assurance conveyed in their 
speeches that the measures contemplated by Her 
Majesty’s Government have been deliberately 
adopted, with the full concurrence and approba
tion of the great leaders of public sentiment in 
the United Kingdom.

Moved by R McLearn, Esq., seconded by 
John Eeson, Esq.—

Resolved, That the thanks of this meeting be 
conveyed to Richard Andrews, Esq., and to the 
Citizens of Southampton, for their hospitable 
treatment to our Representative, and for the fa
cilities afforded him to explain, in presence of 
the people of England, tlic high interests with 
which he was charged.

A vote of Thanks to the Mayor and the 
Hon. Delegate, was also enthusiastically ear
ned. We would just observe that the lion. 
S. Cunard, made a very excellent Speech 
during the Meeting, highly laudatory of the 
efforts of the Hon. Mr. Howe as Delegate, 
and was warmly applauded. The result of 
this Meeting, it is thought by many, will bn 
highly favourable to Mr. Howe’s scheme.— 
JUhenceum.

Mtutcsoir Accident.—On Friday, as the 
Mail Coach, fell of passeagers, was crossing a 
narrow bridge raised some six or seven feet 
above a rivulet near Acadia College, Wolfville, 
the horses suddenly took fright and dashed over 
the side—overturning the Coach into the stream. 
Of the many passengers the whole escaped with
out the slightest injury with one very melancho
ly exception in the caae of a very' promising 
young man, a Mr. Bishop, who was unfortunate
ly drowned.—Sun, 19t*.

Lose or the Steams* ‘ Falcoi».’—The non
arrival of the steamer Falcon, from Newfound
land, gave some uneasiness as to her safety dur
ing the week,—and on Friday evening, intelli
gence was received, by the arrival of a vessel 
with the Mails from St. John’s, of her total loss. 
We give the event as made known by Capt. Cor
bin in a letter to the Agents :

Ferrvlasd, 8th May, 1851.
“ Messrs. Baisz, Johnston St. Co.

“ Gentlemen,—It is with deep regret I have 
to advise yon of the loss of the steamer Falcon, 
on the north side ot Ferryland narrows, Isle de 
Bois. She struck about 2, a. m., being very fog
gy from the time we left St. John’s. 1 cannot 
account for the accident, as 1 had been steering 
8. S. W. two hours, 9. W. by S. one hour, and 
8. W £ S. till she struck. It ia the opinion of 
all persons here, that the compasses must be 
greatly out. The veasel is sunk in thirty feet 
water, the weather rail under the surface,—she 
sunk so rapidly that very little was saved. 1 
have saved the mails and will forward them as 
soon as weather permits—no lives Ion. Mr. 
James Carter is rendering me every assistance. 
1 am, gentlemen,"your obedient servant,

(Signed) •• GEO. A. CORBIN.’’
Her passengers arrived by the achr. Lara.— 

The Falcon was partially insured.—lb.

COLONIAL.

New Brunswick.
The Public Acts or Last Szssio*. —The 

public general Acte, passed at the last Session of 
the General Assembly, are now being published 
in the Royal Guette, and among these we notice 
several ot considerable interest and importance. 
The act for shortening the language used in Acts 
of Assembly will, wc doubt not, be very useful 
in that particular hereafter ; at also, an act rela
tive to the administration of criminal justice, 
which provides that in prosecutions for forgery the 
ends of justice shall not be defeated by clerical or 
verbal inaccuracies. Another act in amendment 
of the law abolishes special demurrers, and makes 
other provisions, especially as to actions of eject
ment, which, we are told, will be found very ben
eficial in practice. A third act gives power to 
the sureties of a person admitted to bail on a cri
minal charge, to surrender such person, in dis
charge of their liability, a very proper provision.

The act to secure to married women real and 
personal property held in their own right, is very 
important ; not only sa regards married ladies,but 
also aa affecting creditors who have claims upon 
their husbands. It provides that all property ac
quired by a woman before or after marriage, ex
cept such as she may receive from her husband 
during coverture, .ball b altogether exempted 
from liability for the debts vf the husband, and 
cannot be seized in execution,sold or mortgaged, 
without her full consent, testified by a deed or 
instrument in writing. In cases of desertion or 
abandonment by the husband, the wife may sue 
lor debts due or owing to herself, or for damages 
done to her person or property ; and further, if a 
married woman, who is deserted, sccuroulstes 

'property by her own exertions, such property 
shall not be liable to the debts or subject to the 
control of her husband, but shall be at her own 
sole disposal, free and clear of her husband.

The act relating to Grand Juries provides, that 
after the names of the Grand Jury are called over 
in court, they shall retire to their room in charge 
of the Sheriff or his Deputy, and there, by a ma
jority of votes, nominate a foreman, who shall be 
sworn in by the Court as such foreman If the 
Jury are equally divided upon the question of no 
mination, the Sheriff or his Deputy shall have a 
casting vote; and if the Jury f,,| to nominate 
within an hour after the opening of the Court 
then the foreman shall be appointed by the Judge 
aa formerly. •

The act relating to the transmission of news
paper» free of postage, provides that after the 5th 
July next, when the new Postage Act takes ef
fect, no postage shall be charged on any news
paper, or on any pamphlet or tract less than two 
ounces in weight, transmitted by post through 
this Province. The bénéficié! effects of this act 
will soon be felt and appreciated throughout New 
Brunswick.

The act for the protection and regulation of the 
Sea and River Fisheries of this Province contains 
some very important provisions. It provides that 
Salmon shall not be taken anywhere within the 
Province, after the 31st day of August in any 
year, and before the 1st day of April in the suc- 
cecdingjear; that no Salmon shall be taken after 
sunset on Saturday night, and before sunrise on 
Monday morning, under the penalty of ten shil
lings for each fish ; that the like penally shall be

enforced for every Salmon taken by torch and 
spear after 31st Anguat ; and penalties are also 
given againat persona who shall offer for sale Sal
mon taken by spearing, or who shall purchase the 
same. The Governer in Council ia authorised to 
make rules and regulations for the management 
and protection within three marine mile* of the 
coasts or islands of this Province ; such rules and 
regulation*, when published in the Gazette, to 
have the force and effect of a law of the Province, 
but not to impose a greater penalty than £18, or 
longer term of imprisonment than ten days. The 
Governor in Council may appoint Wardens of the 
Fisheries, not exceeding two in any County, to 
enforce ail laws, rules and orders relative loathe 
Fisheries, who arc to receive £40 each from*the 
Provincial Treasury, on a like sum being paid by 
the County. The taking of herrings on the 
spawning ground at the Southern Head of Grand 
Manan, between 15th July and 15th October, it 
totslly prohibited ; all nets used there for thst 
purpose shall be seised and forfeited, sod the per
sons found using them are to be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanour, and punished accordingly. In 
every mill-dam a proper and suitable fishway 
must be made and kept ; and time it given, until 
the 1st October next, to put up fishways to the 
dams already built. Slabs, edgings, or mill-rub
bish (except saw dust), must not be put or 
allowed to fall into any river or stream in the 
Province.

We view this act aa a first step toward the bet
ter regulation and protection of our valuable Fish
eries, and calculated, if effectually carried out, to 
effect some useful reforms with respect to that de
clining branch of our resources.—St. John, JV. B. 
Courier, 12th.

Mrchahics’ Institute.—The Annual Meeting 
of the Members of the Institute was held ou Mon
day evening last, and although the attendance 
was not large, yet the proceedings of the evening 
were of an interesting nature. From the Report 
(or the past year, which was read belore the 
meeting, it appeared that the income amounted to 
£428 and the expenditure to £441 : part of the 
payments were devoted to reducing the debt, 
which accounts for the excess of exependiture 
over income. The Institution now owes £162. 
The library has been much increased during the 
last year, and it now numbers 1250 volumes. The 
members, generally, have availed themselves to a 
considerable extent of its benefits, which rosy be 
expected to be productive of much good.—lb.

We are gratified to learn that the Directors of 
the Mechanics’ Institute propose having an Ex
hibition of Articles of Domestic Industry at the 
Hall in September next, at which the productive 
claases of the whole Province ere to be invited to 
contribute, so that it may embrace specimens of 
the skill and invention of our people generally ,aa 
well as represent the progress we have made in 
the arts and every branch of industry. It is also 
proposed, at the same time, to have a grand Flo
ral, Agricultural, and Pictorial Exhibition,* Con
cert, and a Pic-iiic, during the Summer, to raise 
funds to enable the Directors to pay off the pre
sent debt, and enlarge the Library of the Institu
tion. Measures are in rapid progress to bring 
the scheme before the public and solicit co-ope
ration and aid, which we feel confident will lie 
xealously rendered, not only by our cotempora
ries of the Press, but by every individual interest
ed in the prosperity and advancement of the Pro
vince.—lb.

We notice in a Liverpool paper, that the Reeja- 
pore,built at this port by Messrs W. Sc R. Wright, 
has been attracting much notice at home, and in 
point of sailing and carrying qualities, as well as 
elegance of model, See., will stand a favourable 
comparison with the celebrated American ship 
Typhoon The same paper also alludes to the 
Eagle, as a very superior vessel. It must be 
very gratifying tb the shipbuilders of this 
port, to find their labours so highly appreciated 
in a market where there is such strong competi
tion.— lb.

The Railway.— We are informed that the 
Hon. Joseph Howe will be here in the course of 
a fortnight, on hit way to the meeting of Dele- 
gates at Toronto, respecting Railways in these 
Colonies. It is stated to be Mr. Howe’s intention 
to àddress public meetings on his journey through 
Nova Scotia and this Province, and we therefore 
hope to have the pleasure of hearing him discourse 
in this City. He may rest assured of a hearty 
welcome, and of being listened to with great satis
faction.—A>se- Brunewicker, 17 th.

The Deserters prom the 97th Regiment.— 
Major Welvford and High Constable Stockford, 
who went in pursuit of the deserters, returned in 
the steamer Admiral on Wednesday last,but with
out them. We learn that no aid could be obtain
ed at Eastport towards their arrest and delivery, 
and as the persons who went in pursuit were not 
armed with the authority required under the Ash
burton treaty, the object of their visit was entire
ly frustrated.—lb.

Temperance Demonstration.—Monday next 
will be a gala day among our teetotal friends,that 
being the fourth anniversary of the formation of 
the Gurney Division. A procession will take 
place iu the forenoon, and in the evening a Soiree 
will be held in the south wing of the Custom 
House, which no doubt will be the centre point of 
attraction for all the friends of the cause.—lb.

A shocking accident occurred to Mr. Fitzgerald, 
stone cutter, on Saturday last, on the grounds of 
the Rural Cemetery.\ While he was engaged in 
erecting» monument,* heavy piece of granite 
fell upon him, crushing* him under its weight.and 
breaking one of his arms, a leg, and injuring his 
breast in a most ruinous manner. He now” lies 
iq a most critical state, and having a numerous 
family depending upon him for support, his case 
demands the sympathies of the benevolent.—/6.

It is Mid if the Bounds» Line 
Major Robinson, CapL Haade,toQ Johnston, be confirmed, two million,H.nd e"’;:;'ï™rr » “« r.

Canada, '
New Fir* Enoinx.—Among the multitude of 

novelties that now crowd themselves une» 
public attention, the powerful Fire Enrin. 
tented by Mr. He.rle, of Galt, excites th! ^" 
eat attention in this part of the country ,5?V. 
rrom iU own intrinsic merits, .. from ikoninkn 
that is rapidly gaining ground, that a omnHon 
gine brought into operation instantané».,W 
the discovery of fire, is more efficient than 
vastly larger dimensions, that csnnel be bron.ki 
into action till the fire has gained suet head ik all the water of the Grand R„e, coTd n7t e,fc 
gunh it. Mr Hearle’a engine i. 
a small box ehurn-i. a pretty piece of furnitui! 
even in a parlour or bed room—can be worked h 
one or two hands—and throw» such a powerr3! 
stream as would readily extinguish any fir* „ £ 
first discovery, and put an end to ill danger or , 
spreading.—Galt Reporter. 6 1 ,u

Natural Curiosity.— We are credibly inform 
ed that about a pint of beech nuts were found in 
the centre of an ash tree, in Esquesior litel. 
The growths of the tree were counted, accordin'* 
to the best rules known in Busbology, and it was 
determined netn. con. that the said nuts had been 
in their natural prison for the period of twenty 
eight years : the growths radiating from the aneri 
tare in which they were found amounting to that 
number.—Hamilton Spectator. ‘

Transfer.— We observe by the Pilotof yester 
day that Dr. Cramp's connection with that ioor 
nal has ceased, he having accepted the invitation 
of the Board of Governors of Acadia Col le re 
Nova Scotia, to become President of that inatitn’ 
tion.— Quebec Gazette. *',U'

Arrivals.—The ships •« Ottawa,’’ Capt Me 
Arthur, and « Caledonia,’’ Capt. Allan, from 
Glasgow ; the ships “Montreal,” Capt. McMaster 
and “ Britannia,” Capt. Hamilton, from Liver-’ 
pool, arrived at Quebec yesterday, and the ah™ 
“ Canada,” Capt. Wylie, was reported below and 
was to be up the next tide ; they have general 
cargoes for Montreal, and all belong to Messrs 
Edmonstone, Allan Sc Co’s line of regular irai 
ders to this port. Another such instance as this 
is, we believe, unprecedented.—Herald.

Newfoundland.
The assembly had been engaged for several 

days in debating the propriety of taking the tax 
off the fisherman's salt, his hooks, lines, twines 
nets, and seines ; but a majority of the House re
sisted the motion.

An attempt was also made to levy a duty of 
6d. per gallon on Spirits manufactured in the co
lony ; the friends of the Distillers negatived the 
motion. , -A

The Session was to close in a few days.
“ The Seal Fishery, we regret to report,” says 

the Patriot, “ has not turned ont so successful it 
at first we were led to anticipate. If we obtain 
an average voyage it is as much now as we can 
hope for.”

The same paper remarks:
The continuous easterly winds have had a 

moat deleterious effect upon the general health 
of the city. There is scarcely a family who has 
not some of its members suffering from injhienta.

The Assembly have passed an Inland Post Act, 
which is hailed as n great boon ; it provides for 
the free transmission of newspapers throughout 
the island, and a uniform rate of three pence pos
tage on letters not exceeding half an ounce.— 
The sum of £1000 per annum has been voted for 
three years to defray necessary expenses.

A Bill has passed the Assembly for the encou
ragement of Ship-building, by which all mate
rials used in that important branch of industry 
were to be admitted duty free. The Bill was re
jected by the Council.

1 West Indies.
It was announced in Jamaica that a temporary 

prorogation of the Legislature would take place 
the reason assigned being the diainclinatioa of 
the Governor to give his assent to a Bill voting a 
salary to his Excellency, with a duration clause 
of only three yean.

R. J. Mscpherson, a member of the Lower 
House, bad been expelled on a charge of Forgery.

A Mr. Franklin has brought before the public 
the subject of Tonnage Dues in a manner which 
deserves attention, and entitles him to thanks.— 
There cannot be a doubt that enormous taxes on 
shipping are great drawbacks to commerce—this 
is a fact, we believe too self-evident to bedeaied. 
If it be really the wish to encourage commerce, 
we must throw off these restrictions, which press 
so heavily upon the shipping interest. Not alone 
will it make freight from here cheaper, hot it 
will likewise reduce freight on goods imported, 
as captains will be more willing to take cargoes 
under a different system to that at present exist
ing.

The Inflexible had arrived at Demerara from 
Jamaica, with the 2nil M'cst India Regiment on 
board, when the Harbour-master immediately 
placed her under forty days quarantine, in con
sequence of the existence of Cholera in this is
land. She remained in quarantine for thirteen 
days, and again put to sea, and will, it is said, 
land her passengers at Barbadoee Great distress 
prevailed on board among the soldiers, and their 
rations had been reduced to two and a half bis
cuité each a-day, which is the only food they had 
on board. One man died while under quaran
tine, and since then a boy attached to the banc 
was accidentally thrpvrn overboard by a sail. ,
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OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA 
The Subscriber inform» the Pebltc, that he 1» Agent 
tor the sale of the a bore excellent Compound, in thie Pro

vince, and Invite» those dealing in the article, and all who 
are afflicted with the various diseases, for which the Sar
saparilla i« known to be benelcial, to call and try the 
above, before putting any confidence in the slanders that 
the agents of Its rival in the United States are publishing 
from time to time.

To be had by wholesale In cases of 1 dozen each, or by 
ertail, at moderate prices, at the Jerusalem Warehouse. 

June 18, 1850. ■ I. DANIEL STARR.

RE VALENT A ARABICA.

FIFTY THOUSAND Cents withoct Medicise navi
BEEN EFFECT*!» BE Do DuBBT'S REVALBBTA ABASICA 

Food.—“ Tweaty-lve years' nervousness, constipation, 
indigestion, and debility, Irom which 1 had «offered great 
inieerr, and which ao medicine could remove or relieve, 
have been effectually cored by Do Barry's Eevaleata Art- 
Idea Food la a very short time. W. R. Reeves, Pool Aa- 
iltony, Tiverton. ’ '• Bight years' dyspepsia, nervousness, 
debility, with crampe, spasms, aad nausea, for which my 
servant hd consulted the advice of many, have been effec- 
luelly removed by Du Barry's deliciues health-restoring 
food la a very abort lime. 1 shall be happy to answer any 
inquiries. Rev. John W. Flevell, Bidllngloa Rectorv, 
Norfolk." "Three yeern* ezeeseive nervousness, with 
pains In my neck and left nrm, nnd gencrnl debility, which 
rendered my Id# very miserable, he. been redieelly remov, 
ed by Du Berry’s henlth-resiorlng food. Alex. Suieri- 
Xrehdeacon, of Ross, Skibberern." “50 years Indescrib, 
able agony from dyspepsia, nervousness, aathnia, cough, 
constipation, flatulency, spasms,sickness si ihe stomsch I 
and vomiiings, has been removed by Du Barry's excellent I 
food. Maria Jolly Woiihum, Ling, near Dias, Norfolk.", 
Copies of testimonials ol 50,000 curee (lacludiag ihoee of 
Lord Stuart de Deciee, Major-lienerel Thomas King, Drs I 
Ure, Bhortiand, sod llarvey) gratis, la canisters, wiik 
foil instructions, lib., 3s. 6d ; 21b., 5<. Hd. ; Sib., Ids. Md. ; 
I2lb„ 27a-6d.; super-refined quality, 51b., 27s. bd. ; lulls, j 
41s. 3d. Du Harry’s Pulmonic Bonbon., a nice, sale, and ' 
effectual remedy for cou.-hs. colds, asthma, nnd all affre- 
tlonn of the luma, throat, mid voice, are of unrivalled ex
cellence In boxrs, el la. 6d., 3e. 8d., and 5n. Du llnrry 
At Co., 137, New llond-sireei, l.ondon. Genuine only with 
Dn Barry’s signature. For Bale In Halifax l.v

JOHN NÂYLOR. 
General Ageni lor Norn Stella.

April 26.

Weeleynn Day School, Halifax.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs reapeeioflly tointlmato lo Ihe 
Public generally, and to the Pabexts of the children 

unending Ihe Institution, that he hxa engaged an l'amen 
for the School, who will enter on his duties by the drat of* 
May. A favourable opportunity is afforded to Parents ' 
for enrolling the names of ihelr children in any of ihe I 
Clisses ofihe IxsriTUTioa. New Classe» are about to; 
be formeit, of which s «vxopste together with Ihe propos- j 
ed branches of study will be given ni an early period, so 
that n complete system of Practical Education tony be 
worked out, nnd with which bolh Parente and Children 
nitv become acquainted.

April 26,1851. ALEX. SIMPSON REID.

___ TO THE PUBLIC.
An Ererteal and Never-falling Cen

ter Erysipelas.
rpfIB SUBSCRIBER has lor some tint prepared a modi-JLsCfU,Ir ‘tlSTa 01 «TKîÎTton. of

ran Bam, which hoe act only .mmeAiatety relieved ell 
I bel eflectumtelm cured them. She ie» *Bb» ‘hose srhe are sOlrtZd with what, la ataay 
earns afths^dlseaas, Is coasldcred lacurahle, aad that all 
who are tsferki from lie attack, may have the benefit ol 
ike weeneaFOL rowan of dbalibo el tkle Medicine,and 
removing all «leeaeee of RaweiFELae or hair Rate*.

__ _ . MRB.C. BKRTAUX, Nk-tau,.
tT It may be procured Irom eey of the Ibllowlig 

AOBBTOt
Joke Naylor, Esq., Hatlfex.
Aadrow Hoadmee, R^., Annapolis 
Dsn lei Mere, Esq., Eeatvtlle.
WllNam H. Troon, Esq., WrIMIIe 
Elder Seal eel McKeown, Barrlagtun 
T. R. PetiHo, Bsqr., Liverpool.

CEBTIFICATBS
Of persons who wars suffering Irom severe attack el Ery

sipelas, who had tried the many remedies which ire ns- 
aelly prescribed from which they foeed no relief; bat on 
applying Mas. Bibtxik's Mbdicise were effectually

i vr me oui itneum, *■ me vociors cell ii, lor 
My hands were frequently ao diseased, that l 

i BO use of them. 1 employed several pbyai 
o ao parpoee si my eafferlng oaly Increased.—

NEW SPRING GOODS. 
LONDON HOUR.

IlLLIXG ROSS A CO. have now completed their im
portations of BRITISH AND FOREIGN MANUFAC

TURED GOODS lor the present Season which cunsisi. of 
iheir usual EXTENSIVE VARIETY, and will be offered 
at extreme low prices.

May 10. 5ins. ,

IV

I
IKK AND IriRE INSURANCE. The Underalgned 

_j has boeu appointed Agent for Hie •• Tubstox IIitcual 
Ltra IssuaAMOl CoMFAXAJtr of Tbextox,” United State», 
and having previously to taking the Agency, received sa
tisfactory proof of tile good standing and respectability 
of the Institution, be begs to inform the public generally 
that he Is now prepared to i-ute Policies for eligible dre 
risks at moderate rates of premium, and to receive proiio- 
»als for Life Policies, which will he forwarded to the Di
rectors, and if accepted, Policies will be immediately rv- 
turueii. The Capital Stock of th.i Trenton Mutual i« now 
*206 IXK>, well sec lift'd in good proiltictive Slocks, Mort
gage on Real Estate, and Cash In Hanks—and is doittg a 
very large and as yet from it commeiicemciit in 184i, a 
very successful business.

In the Life Department they toned the li/st year, end 
ng lat October,124.1,957 Pnlictj—a titmilter wlticli very few 

Companies of long .landing ever reached in the same time 
I he benefit of tile mutual system In Life Assurance is very 
apparent, and is most favourable to all I'olicy holder» in 
this Society, inasmach as they receive a portion of each 
vea r's profits yearly, being deducted front rite Premiums 
then payable, which are lower than any of the English 
Companies and not subject to stamp duty—all tlieparli- 
inlars of which are full v set forth in the Pamphlets which 
the Agent has for distribution, who furnishes all Blanks 
and every necessary information, together with the Medi
cal Examiner’s Certificate gratis. All persons intending 
to insure are invited to rail on the Agent, w ho will give 
them every information

Kurus S. Black, Esq , M. D. is Medical Examiner fur 
the Company.

Halifax, lath June.

' Tkle is to certify, that I have beea aflikled with ihe 
rwyalpelas, or ihe Sail Rheum, as ihe Doctors call il, lor
lea year». My hands were * 
mold make
class, but lo_______________________ ____ , ____ _
I applied Mrs. HttTauE’s Medicise 1er a abort lime aad 
was soon cured of every veellga of ihediaeeee. Theihaak- 
fulaess which I fell, ou ike ioeg aad palahI disease beieg 
removed, was mark more lhaa league can express. Aller 
three years from Ihe lime whee I used ihe Medlclae, 
was Ihreaieaed with a relepee or retera of ihe dissuer. I 
applied Ihe Medicine and Ihe disease disappeared. From 
lhal lima lo the preeeal, I am ptrfeelly fret from all 
symptoms of Erysipelas or Hall Rheuat. I Ihervlore 
heartily recommend II Ie ell who are similarly afflicted, as 
a speedy and effecleal remedy

ANN 8. WHEEI.OCK, Nicuux.
Jaguar 5, 1847.

This ie lo rertlfy that my wife waa attacked wiik Ery
sipelas In Ihe fern. I spelled Mrs. Ilrariux s Maoiciaa, 
and Hie fini appllcallon slopped It. progress ; end, contin
uing to use Ike medicine, la 1res than e week my wile was 
quite well. BLIAS GRIME.", Wilmol.

May LI., 1848.

IFitmal, May 15, 1850.
This Is lo rertily lhal my eon was .everele afflicted with 

lb# Erysipelas la hie leg Iasi summer, ao badly lhal he 
acartelv elrpl for five socreeslve nights. I then procured 
some of Mrs. Bebtaux’« Mioictvg, and applied it. ami |n 
Ihe murer of nee week, ihe boy waa well ; end I eerily he 
here If 1 had not used Ihe above Medicine, that he wnttlif 
have loal his life. WILLIAM GORDON.

Hworn before me,
Taoxis C. Wheelocb, Esq.

May 16, I860.

Anuapo/tt, January 3rd, 1851.
This I» 16 eerllly lhal my denghler about» year ago had 

a veiy severe ullach of Erysipelas la her head aad lace, 
an much so lhal there was lell ao hope ol life. Medical 
eld was railed, bul ihe word waa, lhal all was over aa ihe 
dreadlul disease had oeerepreed Ihe brain, end ahe waa ra
ving distracted, la this ext reran v I bad accident ly heard 
of Mrs. UaBTaux'a MxDiclat. I weal and in a email 
phial, and proceeded lo apply ll ac directed ; ami alaie» I 
msbiafnse.es/p ihedisease waa arrested Itom further pro 
greee,»nd. In a few days, ike swelling waa gone,and her aa 
tarai miner returned, aad ahe la now alive end well.

Aferci 5,1851 WILLIAM McEWAN
Wesleyan * Atheaenm, 6 mo», ee.

N

i —
PRIME CIGARS.

hlREVT from Havana—32,000 Aral quality CIGARS 
choice brands, now lor aale by W. M. Harrington 

with some very Una Regalias, five years old, M»ea« 
A meres. Also—A further supply of Lump Tobacco, Twia 
Brothers. ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.

April I». Bedford Row.

FANCY SOAPS * PERFUMERY.

THE SUBSCRIBER offers hie preseel eileneife stork o 
Fancy Soaf A TKitrcaeav, at very reduced price». 

Jan. 25. ROBT. «. FRASER.

DANIEL STARR, 
ni. Agent

The Unrivalled Summer Medicine
IS WELL KNOWN TO BF.

Ur. S. Townsend’s Extract of , 
SARSAPARILLA,

1,'HICH assertion la endorsed by the following Test!
\ moulai from Rev. James Beattie. I'aeior ol the Third 
eebyterihn Church, New Orleans. 18th July, 1850.
Dr. 8. F. Townsend—Dear Sir: I leel it In be both tt 
ty and a privilege lo aav, lhal lor aeverul Summers | 
si I have used your preparation of Sarsperilla in my fs- 
l> w ith the ha,Pie», effect». ïo“j;’Ji'£s’BEÂTTIE.

HnW'tXX. January 2nd, Ml.
R. SAMUEL STORY. Junr., -
Dear Sir,—1 nm h»|tpy to inform you th*t l b»u unop- 
rtunity of perceiving the good effect derived Irom the 
6 of Dr. 8. P. Townsend*» SrtrspjirilU, *»d Mrs. Rebecca 
>bin*oti, ol .Shelburne, who w»e considered in a declii.r. 
luving * severe Cough, with symptom* of Asthma.— 
e took large q nantit if a of COD L1VBR OIL, but with- 
t Rity benefit derived Irom it ; 31 ray request she was in* 
ced to try your valuable dnrspHnlls, and »m happy to 
y with great sucres*. She h is taken live Bottle», nnd 
now able to go about her houne a* usual, belore taking 
sbe was confined to her bed and not expected to live.

Your obedt. eerv’t., V
J04BPH WALTERS.

Witnks» : Patrick Caulfield, City Coneteble. 
kpnl5. bmos. 91—116.

HEALTH. ECONOMY & CONVENIENCE.
BAKING POWDER.

•r Milkin'/ BREA /> trill out YEAST—anri in consul 
traUy /< .<* time.

1I1S POWDER enewer» al»o*fnr 'l ea Cake*, Buckwhest 
Cake*, Plum Hiid other Puddings, Paltry, *r. ifC.

>o!d In packets—4d. each—tel LANGLFY’3 P™0 
one, Hollis Street ; where also may lie obtained—Spire* 
*ences, Uinglaar. Gelatine, Ac. &c of the beet quality»
I at low price*. ,

EXTRACT FROM
MINUTES OF GITY COUNCIL.

KE8OLVE0, Thai Public Noilve he given lhal ihe ll»y 
Scales rreeieil by Mr. Jos. Fairbanks, at the head el 

Fairbanks’ Wharf, are acknowledged as Public Scales for 
the weighing cl May,.aid nil nihri articles, and lhal Mr. 
William Doyle be sworn weigher lOraald scales.

(A true copy.)
J AMES S CLARKE, City Clerk.

Oct.brr 31, IK50.
In accordance with the foregoing Resolution,Mr. Wil

li «ta Dovlk was this Uayewoin Him office.
JAMES 8. CLARKE

l6 C1H Clerk.

FRESH M i l» ! !
i t ARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS, In great variety, 
* I Imported from Ihe same emlnrni house in London— 
the 8EKDS from which hare givra so much euilefeciloa 
in former years, are Bow for sale ai

LANGLEY’S DRUG STORE,
a lew hottsea South of ihe l’rovincc Building. Ilollli Slreel 

April 5, 1851.

FISHING TACKLE.
To be had at the Subtcril/er’t

No. 6, Grauville-SIreel.

\N extensive »**ortmeni «I superior quality Salmon nnd 
Trout FLIBff, edapied lor «he season,
RODS of every description, in great v irieiy,
Superior Gut, in h <nL* ; Cssting Line*,
KK ELS ; Fly Book*, . lfAAlf-
An assortment of Salmon and Trout Limerick HOURS, 
Hasket and Landing Net*.
Guard Hooks, fre *<=• m|| sioRDBIB K. 

April 19. lo»-

JOHN HAYS,
MELODIAN MANUFACTURER,

//„. remooed to 12.'», Harrington Street, a /««' 
doors South of St. /‘aids Church, 

HALIFAX, N. 8.

\ VARIETY of Music Book., Music Paper, and Mu.lcal 
In.irumrnie, kepi constantly on band . .

All kinds ol Musical Instruments 'luaed and Repaired si 
the eiiorieat notice.

Instrumrnis-irni irom the «*oun/r> will be promptly re- 
otired —rsrefilly packed —md returned bv /idtis-d coovey- 
mce* > h* hi derate a*,If Ihe parties "ere preseoi.

q Every descripiiou «•( second-hand Musical luetru- 
nir" i* taken in part ;• ' ment l<»r new «me*.H»"l»x March l; 851 C6. Wes A Atb 12 mi.ea.

Sour Lite
OVA SCOTIANS aad other BaslDtava of Ihi. Few 

vlaee, who ceetemplete laiarnr I*ear trees lev ihe 
hewlli of iheee depending on them, of Live» at other» In
debted ie them, sen aagrsme re raai Notice, lhal 
the a«l diaasaea •/ yroAlt In ihe shove laaHinilea wW 
he made ai ihelr Dike 44, Meeegala fir reel, Loadoa, al 
the clatt r-f the year 1853. Ii will therefore he greatly le 
the aevaaraei ol those who laieed le leeere la II, le d#
»o rrnmi to 30th November » ihe err#ret Year 1831, la 
erder lhal they may come la al sell division far veeia 
"Haag of profits for ihe three years, otherwise they will 
have 10 well will 1858 1er similar aeriMeeiloa,—and H 
fe expected ai .«id Divlelee the profile will he eqaal ke, 
if ael greater lhaa iheee la 1848, when there wee Hun 
Two ear coat, ee the premium paid la three years added, 
a» a Mtu I# the Policies- Ihe Liaeaer Beaus ever gle. 
ea hy any Vempeay having Ateactee here. All perooee 
will do wen te consider lhal Life aad Health ate heth 
uncertain ; ceeeeqeraily defops err deagrreae !

All neceseary Blanks, Pamphlets, ead every mformallca 
faraiehed grails, hy ihe Beclety'e Ageal or Medical tg 

DANL I----------. -STARR. At.i

R

amlaer.
R. 6. BLACK, M.

Medical Biamlaer
Halllax, 25ih Feb. I8M.

Waa. till Jana 1, Alh. U mee.

CHEBUCTO HOUSE.
NEW A CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

NO. 48, UPPER WATER STREET,
Opposite Mttsrs. Crtiyhtim if (iratsie's lllitr/"

U. HALLSreepeeOully lallmalee ie hie friend, aad 
. the pehlte generally, ia Iowa aad Geuairy, lhal he 

haa opened Ihe above K.lahliahmeni, ea Aia ewa m renal, 
where he will eeeeteaily have oa head ante lea ef ■or. 
reared fua/ifp, connected with Ihe OaaiaaL IJB.KSav t»o 
PaovtaioH Buaiaea, which will be supplied al ih# loweei 
remuneraiive profit.

Family nnd Ship Sterca.
Cuunirr proJucs ukrn in exchteg* f<»r goods, which 

will be supplied without advance an the usuml retatl 
price».

Articles from the Country r*r«iv*d on ronoigument 
which will be disponed of (M * sumII per rentsge) to the 
best advuntiige and the proceeds duly furwanted.

April 19. (93) Wes. A Atbe. 12 urns. (17)

OOITROTK CANVAS, COltDAOE A 
TWIINBe

Now lanilag ex “Standard ” Irom Liverpool,G. B.

TKN Bales tioeroek bleached Soli Canvas aeeorted Noe 
I to S

TJ pack ages Goo rock Cordage, assorted 12 thread te31 inch, 
4 package* AmUrolme ami etpunysrn, 9 4f .1 yarn,

I ----- ALSO------
Kt “Prince Arthur** from Liverpool, G. It.

6 bales lied Stripe Canvas. Noe I to 6, Arbroath’s manu
facture.

2 bales fine flat Sewing Twine, ditto.
For Sale upoe reasonable term*.

GEO. II. STAHR.
MevKL Wee. A Albe .l las.

NEW GOODS.
CITY HAT STORE A LIVERPOOL HOUSE.

No. 12, Granville Street.

THF. Bloch of this Eeiablkkmeat having duriag Ihe peat 
Benson, Itaeagreatly rrdu<ej lo make room 1er eitea 

•Ive import alio»», will uew pteaeel the aJvaalagee ol aa 
almost entirely

NEW ASSORTMENT.
carefully aeleeted ee the heal term», la the principal mar
kets ol Great Britain, now opening—received per Miewier, 
(icojerat, ami More Genie—Loeg ami aqaare laiwu, te 
newesl atvle»; itnneaOuooe. In all the leading ateterlele 
— In lleleier» and Pilnlwl Muslin., which will b# lotted 
worth» at apectal atteotloo,comprletng na exteoetve va
riety ofaew aad lieantllul petterae.

PUi# »n-l Fancy Glnghsm. Fiiretlaree end Faery Re
gatta»; Linens, l.awas, Hollaed. Oaaabuigba, l.avaa, 
Darks

Grey and While COTTON", Cotton Warp.
Blech noil coloured Orleat»., Cohnrge, Gre|»#a and Pare

nt etl.i», l)or»hln«. Drill», Flnnnrfe ; Bonnets, Childrens' 
Btrnw Mels; Moreens, ferpetllnge.

A generel assortment of Hebertlaahary, Trimmings, ead 
small Ware»

Geiiilrmrn'e London and Paris Hals, t'hlhlren's Fancy 
lint, and Gape.

Which are offered wholesale and retail, on fatonrabla

I». B.—The remainder id einrh per Prince Arthur, Aten 
dard, and .Seepirr. W. J. GOLF.MAN A CO.

May 3. w-. A »'h. 1 in».

try ere you despair

HOLLOWAY’S PILL*.
evaa of autant.

Rgtrnel ef a letter free Me. Bereauila Machte a I_______
hie Ueaker, deled Crefaah,aeei Loaghall, lrèlaad Asetllth,184». anregaaiq iretaaa eegt

Fra! ranee Halt assay,
Raaeecraa FBI Ban,—Thy «traitant Pilla hare ofioMaaA 

ly eared me ef ea Asthma, whkh affllwad aw fog tAree 
years te nKk aa ««Inal that I was ahlteed t# walk me 
room at atjhx foe air, afraid ol halag aaghaatad if I warn km 
hod hy eoagh aad phlegm, «naldna tahfog fi, pyfo | 
hod plenty ef thy OUKmaet late my aheel afohl aad axere- mg (Btgeed) ^

_______ RKN JAMUl MAORIS

ceas of writes Fliea, waea •nreoein ie ea ar vue 
rtMavoF aaavH.

A res par i able female la the neighbourhood el laaWhelL 
wu at lacked with Typhee Fever. 8he ley Me ire dree 
Without having tawed any deecrtptloe ol food fflw wre 
given over hy theSargoee, aad pre par el loan were made fee 
her ilamfoe. Mr. Beejemte Meckto, ihe bleaker, where 
caw fe referred te aheva, heard ef the rlrraawlatwa, ah* 
keewlag the narta h»aefit that he hlamelf had darlrefi 
irom IleHowayM Pille, raeammnadad aa Irnrnadmm trial, 
aad eight were glrea te her, aad the —it member wre 
ceetteeed eight ead moratng for three days, ead IB • very 
abort new she wee completely cored.

N. B.—From edvle# lent received, II appears thel Cole, 
ael Dear, who la with lie Rnglamat lo ladle, the Hat Fa
sti..re, cared htmwxlf ef a eery had attack of Fever hy there 
celebrated PUIe. There la ee doubt that any Fever, hat*.
ever axaltgneat, may be eared hy lekieg eight aad i-------
Ihgi ceptoee doeve of thin flan medlclae. The pel leal t 
befimlured to drlak plentllally el lleeecd lee, eg '

DAY 1Ù. STAItK A SONS,
4», Upprt Water Klreet.

Here received cx America, Moro tunic. Micmac, l.tuijc 
rat, ami Sluiidard, pert of their Bprle* luiportetleee.

—in.»t.nan or—

IONDON WHITE LBAlf ami coloure»l I'AINTd, Oils, 
» Ochre.; Chrome Yellow, Gelrsiiel Blue, Ro.e Flak, 
Paient DRVKK.4; Glue, Putty, l larh l#««l. Lnmpblach. 

Vltrell, Copperaa, Whitings, Window OI».e, IRON and 
BTKF.L, of various hinds, Anvils, Vices, Bellow^ Wrought 
Nails and "plhra, Got Nalls, titllila's Prime ead Double 
Refilled BGYTIIKB, Mickies, Spades, Shovel.,Iloee,Rakes, 
Beale and Heal. Weight», Axle Pipes, BIIOK THREAD», 
Curled Hair, and Hair "eating. IIKxRIXIIA W'B t.'eleliral 
,,| MILL and GIRt.’Ul.AR 8AW8, llemmlng's FIBII 
HOOKS, Bar Tie, Tin I’lelea, Sheet Lend, Sheet lira»., 
Lr«d Pipe, .Shut, tiuiipowder, tien», Muaheta, Plelole, 
Block ltii.hr., Tm’d and Knani.llrd llullow Ware ; 
PLANES and Joiners’ Tools, at very low priced, Anchors, 
Ghein Gelilea, sod small Cham».

With a carefully and well selected assortment of SHELF 
GOODS, comprielng—

Table and Spring Gallery, Meppln's and Ellloll’e celc 
tented Razor», hetwors, B M ami Albeie Plate Spooee, 
Tea and Coffre Pole ; Culture and Brava Cabinet Ware, 
Locke, Latches, Hinges , Braes Water Cocks, Brushes rd 
different kind», and a variety ul other articles. All which 
having been purrtm»ed oa the best larme, they offer lor 
sale at very low retoe.

gy Further supplies of Iron, Hardware, Ltaaa, Twine., 
Ac , daily expected per Charlotte, Bctplre, eod Lady Lll
ford.

May 10. Wes * Alh. 4iae. pd

For l*lin<iMi-v and Comfort In ïlluiv.
illlfl I'M'

RING’S VERBENA CREAM.

A.SLï*PLY of which mur.h wJmired Compoued hs* 
bf-ni received at Lsngiey** Drug dtore, Hollis ritreei 
Feb. 22.

COMFOBT AND ECOWOMIf#
11Î8T received »t No. 22, llollis 8i , iwodnors from’Ihe 
ft new Hsnk, * lew of entirely n*w invenMon ol 8TOV K8, 

. Blended for p*rlor«,~ they a ré very hind «urne and ryiU to- I e lie NioRi •cooemicsl Siotee lo use. Also—* lew l ook- 
m xSn.vefi offl:*t rue kind and quslii), to which many 
r»<ns in the city c.m lentify. J 4k K. LONG A R l> 
Jan 11.

TL'HKEY FULL’D ITGN.
y nnther l. t of those fine Pull d Fig«, in bot.» and quarter 

April !7.

water.

,1848.

• prevented the FnaefetlHy
i lime foe year pollteaese 88 

I new line Hit» xiawlifi

ctaa or onoav ta th* . Mter,
Extract ol a Letter Irom J. ». Mandy, Keq., 

alagiea, Bear Oxford, December gad, I 
Ta F raft soar Halt, way.

Bib,—M y Bhepheed wre for www Hare efflfotrd with » „ 
on the caeat, whea l heard at tl I Immediately edvleefi 
him miry >oar rills, which he did, aad wee parkeetlf 
cured, and la new ns well as aver he waa la hie life. Aa 1 
iiiveell received eu aeteatehlag a euro leal year from year 
Pills aad Ointment, It has ever stare Ueea my HkHTaara- 
est endeavour la make kanwa Ihelr eicalleel qaejillee- 

(•igatd) J. ». MUNDÏ.

vita babi. of aLpaoaot oa eues» or * uvea aee ere-
Bara ttiaruiXT.

Extract ef a Letter Irom hie Lordfotp, gale» Villa I 
IwghoeB, gist February, 1841.

To Frafrttar Haitaway,
St»,-Various rlrciimsleaeee 

ol uty lhaa king yea before tkla I
eroding yoar Pills aa you did. I now lake this upper ta 
ty ol seeding >ou aa order for the aaxceet, aad, el 
■sin# tlate, to add ihil yoar Pilla have effected a rare of a 
disorder In aty leer aad 8lemaoh. which aR the mem 
emlarat ol the FacaHv el heme, ead all ever the CeaU- 
Beat, had ai.i beea able to effect ; any ! aet evaa the we- 
tere ef Carle, Bod ee» 8«rt»ahaA I a lab ie have MMM8F 
hog aad a pet ef the Olatmeat, ta care eey ef my femllg 
should ever require el thee 

Year most obliged aad ehedteel eervael.
(Btgued) ALÜBOROUOH

cubbof a eaaiuvsTEO ITOXISOB 
Mr. Male, a storekeeper, of (laadage. New Booth Wkhfe 
id hew for mas tlate la a moat delfoota elate ef kwlllh 

hie eaeetilatKie waa dehilliated lhal hie ieelh was sherllg 
looked epoe by blawll ead (Meads re eertata I bel re a 
forlora hep#, he w* I ad read ie try Holloway's Mb 
which had aa latetadlate aad aarprlelag sfibet epee Me 
«>Mem, ead the result was te restera him la • few fork» 
to parted health aad rireagtb, ke Ihe aarprtm el ill Mfife 
brew htm. Ile «aaaldsced hie earn ee eilreeedlaerp lheâ 
he, la aratliudr, wet It oat fee publication la the fefem 
Morale# lltraM, la which paper it appeared ee lie lag 
Jaauary, 1848. A few do.»» at the Pille will qilekly reffff 
the eoorgfoe el holà hedg red aUad, whea other amfifegaae 
her# railed.

These eelehretad Pille are wwdarfelly el 
lollewlag eoniplafole.

oa the

Female Irreealeri- 
ei

Fstere ef all 
klede 

File

linedarhae
ladigeeltoa
le»ammatfoe
Jeuadlrs
l.lver Complelafo 
I. limit ago 
Pifee
Bhnumailam 
Beieetioa of Urine

evil
Hacaadary Bymp- 

loew
Ticlietereai
Ta
Veaerael Affeatl-

Warma all 
Weahaere 

whatetar 
fee.

Age#
Asthma

Bllluua Ct
plaie la 

■loirhea
ah la

Bowel l.'oinplatai 
Calice
Cob. 11 pel lo#

Be wale 
UreeemplioB 
Debility 
Dropsy 
Dyieatery 
Eryelplles

Dlreriloa» lor Ihe tietdeace of Petlaale are 
each hoi.

n.d.l at the KsteMlabment of Profeeeer Holloway, 8gg 
Htrand. Loadoe, mid by moat reepaelehl# Dragglete aafi 
linalnr. In Medicine throughout Ihe civilised world. Fri
er. to Nova Hcolia ere Ie. Hd., 4a., la Id., lee.»»., gfia. «A 
and fdfe. each Bog. There lc a reaeiderebl# earing hi m- 
klag Ihe larger elle».

Bab Ageafo I* Nova BceUh—Dr. I lard lag. Windier. 
Mrs. Naif, l.uuenbuigb. T. R. PaUllo, Llverpeal. W Tap
pet, Cornwall le. Tacher * Mmtih, Trt 
tiui.borough, "
1er, llortoa- 
Wallace. J.
I. Cbri.ne * Co , liras d'Or. P. Mmllh, I 
Hobson, I'lctoe l. Stars., Yarmoeth.

JOHN NAYLOR, llaUfeg.
Otusrel Ageal foe Neva Bwtfo.

N. II. —None ar# «remue selves Ihe wards “ llallaway • 
I'lll. aad ointment, l.i.adw," ere #eglared ee thegoveew- 
meot »temp ; the *tme wards are were# la the waiarmaefe 
ol the dirent.,a payait that are wrapped rowd every»»* 
aad box. Dee. fit

THE TRENTON MUTUAL 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

(Itpitnl $185,000 Rn/ety fmesteH.
1 NHVItEd oa Kelldlegs, Blocks, Furniture, *,, at the 
1 loweei rates ol premium compatible with eefety; aafi 
ea ell aseurable Urea al raies of premia» far below lhal 
of say English or 8cetch Comp.ey, and ell Pelwy hsMmw 
participate to thr profits of the Compeer, which have 
hitherto amounted te 45 to 5(1 per cast oa the ignil 
paid la, and divided aaaually.
Iilsaki, pemplefe sod every tafurmillee tarnished hp 
R. 8. Bbaoa, Esq., M. II. I DANIEL BTARR.

...........................i.l "Medical Kaaetlovt.

REDICINKN, PEHFURERV,
I’X “Moro Castle'’ from London, and “Mi^.M»c,, fr«B 

GlMPguw, Hie rtubBcnber hue completed his Fall Bmp 
ply ol Dau'is Mcoili sn Pt;art*sgv, Uuueuse, Àc, mi 
thr be*« qusliiy, end el low reies.
A l*o oe Imod - A largs supply ol very superior Medieisel# 
GOD 1.1 Vi R OIL wholesale or r*uil.

Ue« 24 KOBKlTti FBA«eS.^

POTA HIE SE EU.

\rtupericr sew early eorl.fi r euperlor le eey yet 
l.nuwn, from T. Roy's .Nursery, Aeenleee. Fe# eels 
by K G. FRASdE,

April 24. iJ-J G rear 11 le ifcieec.
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, BLACK a brothers,
M*VB seeelveJ hy the ahete 8M|w ■■ BXTBN81VB aa- 
Haertteeater
——»-------Cetlery, Paieti, Oils, Mil*,

CesAwge, Ouna, Assis**» ®Amies,

METING GAUSS for Orlsl »«A Fi*
mSL Oakaaa, CuM Mur, i*e>i»ee, «leàtes, Maw.
5*?!lt?Su-*,.twinm. soar, starch, ud
« eurtou Sl wkeTteeds, lo. «■««• W «S«il»B
uses are eSSrMfcr «Bless usual I—-

___ ALBO-ON CONSIGNMENT-----
*33 Chests CONGO TRA,

1 HeeWwsecut* H.rrtK NETS 2 I t. *», **-» 
aa4 a loi sr Stas Causa MlMUal UMES.

^ 17, 6w. Market ^

Wesley» ***J

Mmrktt f*pmrr.

HUsMttix.
HS 8U1SCBI BE* basa Feeffeellelly •• Sri* Public 
Arreaiesa u> iSe follow?:?» mattaaeiuoei ef SI* 

------wliB iSe eropeued branche» ef «lady inilmai-____ _ with lb# «rayasse
[aSuM «a» fan bar laluresihia required will be

limiTORT AND JUNIOR DIVISIONS.

MS Beadle,, wwaaleg, examination asd AprIHaf, 
Asââsaaas Object» aad Nuaral History? *r., Hlatery of 
MSilaad. Geography, Solui laaa ef Geographical Problem, 
«■the Maps aad by i be Globe, Grammar aad Campa ‘ 
«lea, Wtliles aad Arithasetle.

Mara.—Paplla are advanced to hither cla.ee», aa eoea 
as they ara qaaSSed ta eaier them.

SENIOR AND MATHEMATICAL DIVISION».

Daivrrsst Hlalery, Aaeteal aad Modera ’Geoorarh y 
Bee af ihe Globe., aad Awroeemy, Naieral |Phibien|ih y 
mammueaed Com pooh lea, Wriiffig. Camms-tcial Ariih- 
am, aad Algebra, Gaomeiry aad P ran leal Meihrma-

& ..
LATIN AND GREEK.

UcCUataeh A Crook'. Sarin of Lessons, Aalhna’a 
--------- , Greek leader -, ami ike HI*her Ctasslea.

Maarael Aueadaaec.—From Sa. a. te 1 r. n.,andfr»ro
S?$WCB Claea win he lermed, at a private hear la 
ahaalheraeea. fooaaj’* Practical French Grammar.

me new Cleaeee are la he lermed la ihe dirmal deperl-
------- a favearabie opporrealiy pressai» ileelf foraay
mbs may wish le at lead lha lasiltaiioe, aad avail ihrm- 
eeCvaead lha advaaiaaea ef Ike eyeiem ef la.ireeilen par- 
surf, which Is see cslealsisd le kscoukaok the pensa» 
ijTni af lha hledrala. Il la dealrable lhal pupil, should 
amme at lha eomnwacemeel id the Term.

MalMki. May 17.1861. ALEX*. SIMPdON REID.

~ MEW POOPS.

PETER WOBDBECK
■fA*received pu Mere Cattle, fremLoiidoa, aad Prtacr
Vânhar, hem Liverpool, a LARGE ami well aaaoried

FANCY 00008,
Asmw which ere—Flee aad Commas CUTLERY. Pa- 

pterMsrta Daaka, Wert Tables, Wuk Be.ee, Wrtlla* 
Sasha, Ladle» aad Oeeikawa'a Raaewaod Wrlila* Dart» 

j Case», Isaev Note Paper aad Baralepaa, 
ISA ORNAMENTS, Fhuleaa * Aeewdlaav, wllh a 

» ef ether Meaéeal leatreeeeia, wllh la.ire. iton» 
ream#| SMvar plated Bread Basket» aad Walter», 
l aad Cirmw Hiver Plaie , Carpel Rage aad Put

ted FLOOR OIL 
May II.

May M, 1M1.
CHOICE MUSCOVADO MOLASSES.

TUB CARGO »f Iks Rrlgt “Mary" jut arrived from Cl-
aafeafaa, vU <
lit pno«.a> Choice Maaeovade 
11 Uaree J MOLASSES,
IS kbit. > Sellable lor reulliaf.

U for Sale by fl. H. STARR.

, Bird Cases, he. Ac.
* well i

HE LATENT IMPORTATIONS.
W. A C. MURDOCH

fun received aad ere eew epraiag a full aaawimeai 
J1 alplala aad Faasy

COTTON AND WOOLEN GOODS
et eew y dcarrlptlea. Riktona. Silk UrrMca, *c.

Aha aa head—Ceagou Tea, ledlga, ’hap and Smirk.

r 17.

'New Scii.eme». 
Comer af Ueke ami Granville Street».

«I.

TOIING LADIES' SEMINARY.
MARS. C. W. RATIIBUN bag. leave in inform brr 
M friand, en,I ihe Public ibn .he imrno. "|?r»t??l a 
SCHOOL aa MONDAY lha 1-jik last-, at No. I V, Gat
S|(W Rusal.

■ta.*, propone lo giro ia.lrunloa In ihe lollowina 
Breach», rla., Reading, Wrlliag, Arnhmeilr, Kngii.li 
Hammer, Plaie ami Weameelal .Needlework. Me.le and 
Dan Bing, if rrqnlrrd.
■fr A law yeeeg Ladle, ran be aornmroodaied a. beard 

wat-takelara on leaeoanhle letm».
Battra»ca lo Ike lloa. II. Bell, IIallien Rev. John Mar- 

shall, Windsor, .ad Wlnibrop Sargeal, heq., Barrlngtsn.

VS

LANCÎLEV'S DKI G STORE,

Hsilit Street.
__StfBBCRIBCR has received Imm Englaml hi. e.u
el Spriag Imputation ol Genuine Urn*., Mediciu»., 
lent Medlelera, Verlunier>, Ac., Ac, which be offer.
enh at moduate price».
lie 17. XVM LANGLEY.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
Ne. S, OrrfiiHMfc Row.

SRI Sekeerlber, thaaklhl Mr p»»t btvora atteaded to 
1 him while In the hue Arm el W. J. COI.ENAN 4 ML, 
hamt leave lo aanoeace lo bis Fneiul. mi l ihe Public, that 
hale eew epaalag—per Mir Mec, Morn Castle, Prime Ar
mer, end Goojera*—a large and well .elected .lark id

DRY GOOD#.
—CONllSTLMi or—

Itmi) Clothe, C**Nlroerv*t Doeskins, Modium. tftiiurie 
HDd Vweun flunimer i.'lomu» l *«Imte-rib riMinhr.*iiiD, 
•oltskiov. Tweeds, Rutwl sml Aihen ( ORUS, Alj-scca, 
Oostinj, Vesting», ith! Tailor s TRIMMIMiS : tire), 
White, tirtped, ai*l Primed COT* TO AS : Colton Wmf|», 

i'liUnu If Jkls, Ownahur^M, Drills, l.inrus, Tick
ing, Towelling*^ Flannel*. Serge-. Pm Ir.J Oi! « loi lis, etc.} 
them Mftteriiil* of *»ery Ursrr,i«nun ; IIan !N»r’d! Mus
tie, Len'i>, Pmi i-k and Wuen <J 5f (>/?£,* #**VS. Bhu kUrtw 
do If«pU* nu-J D'h'npr Knihowfii end Dun nr* SJTI\S,S 
tfinett*, co!*d twiner Y/Z./fv Knncy KniJs n»M Fringe*, 
jBOIthJETS, PariMilp, Hit h»*i!s, iilovrt, IIomUts. live*?# 4 
Edgings, Muslin-, l)r«s# l'aus, MupIih an ) L «• « ' /,hr' VUs 
Cell Mi» and Habit shim ; SU AH ! .$ mgm*l v n|et>; Murk 
Had ePd ni!k <nd *min MAJfTf.ES, iirwest si>le xnrv 
oEeup ; diildren- Himw srd Tiguii HATS fiu^. s*ij «r- 
4ne, bhU 3 yJ> tiCfuU v; trpetij,,», Stitr and !»'i*rh do, Cot- 
toR ond W«l!rn llrtijr^ets Door N its and llearh Kegs.

—ALSO- Z &

Md
Kase> CAt * • e.mwn ! «• • *
Rt K sm.tli *J I au< e .*>r
a Mu.

■A hirgv Stock of Oeri*1 citk H i l".s <i». : t- f r»/’ ; 1.
«J Frll dl. ; Ai,**» r,t e« , ■ #ÎKI| * "#îo h, *;iifcl :,••>!

JAMES RLACK,
11 aa received by ihe lala arrivals from Greet Britain.

WHIT»: and UahUaehed Coiioa, • 4 aad A4 Priais A 
Fancy Maallaa i Pualiarea, Regalia sad Striped 

Shining. Plain aad Fancy Cobergks. Orleans, De La nee, 
aad Qlngkaan for Dreeeee ; Maeliae, Shawls, Hand (t,Ho 
eery, Olerea, Braces, Lace, aad Kdglaga Dee»klaa,Tweed«, 
aad Cant non.. Girls aa.l Wemea’a Straw Boaaeia, aad 
Shape», he. Ac. *e., wHk a variety af other good».

For Sale at hie Store, Ne. 4 Market Sqaare.
May $4. 3m

tB-MACKAREL BOUNTY.^

NOTICE.
TUE Undor»igmu1 havlpg hoett appoiute.1 by Utc Lieu- 

tenant Governor vommlwlonere for the purpo-e of 
tlkdrlbatiiut II» «am granted by tin? l^gWatnre for the 

encourageinctil of the deep Sea Mackerel Ushory with 
the Hook and Line,

GIVE NOTICE
that a Bounty will In? given to *uch vewel* owned and 
Ivgirtvred In "this Province, as may he entered to prose
cute that lisnery on the following conditions.

The Vessel to he from Z5 Ton- and onward», to be fully 
eoahatml and exclusively engaged in the Deep Sea Maeka- 
rel Ffchcry with the llook and Une for a period of not 
lew titan three months between the 1st of Jaly and loth 
of November, and to he manned with a crew of at least 
one man to every 6 tone of tile Register of tlie Vessel, a 
Bon it tv nnttoexceed 31». per ton will lie |atkl to such 
Vewel* so employed, but in tlte event of a larger amount 
of tonnage bciug vtigagetl In the llshery. than would ab
sorb, at that tale, the mm granted.

The < ommi-lotter* w ill receive the names, tuunage 
andnumlsir of men of all such vessels as may In end to 
ooiniiete for this Bounty (on the terms prescribed) until 
the ISth of Jwlv next, after which no vessel will be placed 
on the list Vessels from tile onti>orts cru be euteml by 
letter to the Cceamlaatower», who will on application give 
every information that may he roptired.

TIIOM AS S TOBIN, )
WM PltYOK, Ja., < Vvrotnkslomm.
I. O t ONN Eli DOYLE, )

May 24 lm

NOVA SCOTIA
BOOK A STATIONERY STORE.

P.SMOVAL.

7 GOSSIP h.» removed ike Nov* Neon» Book axo 
• STATiuxw Smae, to

N». 84, Granville Street,
CAez.ee 4r Crate's New Bsi7dtag»,»eeoad »A»p/r.w Ike 

c«nt.r, wkcre hr ks. juel opened, received per Micmac, 
Mere Crutlr. and CAar/atf., iront Great Britain ; by recast 
arrivals trom lha Veiled Slat re, aa -i remet va stock ni

BOOKS A STATIONERY,
eomprlatag, a tarte mraori.neai of HIBLK8, Te.i»ate»t«, 
Book, of Comme» Prayer, Chinch Services, I'salm and 
llvma Books.

SCHOOL BOOKN.—Every description la geaeral nee, 
and at ike chespr.l rale, amoae.l them the Books rhi-om 
at ceded by ike Nwperlaieadeai ol Kducetloo, bulk for 
Nrkonla and Teaebar.,

NTATIONERY «Ievery deacriptioa, la Writing Papers 
nrawlBM Material*. Kavélope», Card Board, Nieel Fees, 
«aille, Sealing Wav, Waters, Copy and Ciphering Hooke. 
Ledgers, Journal», Memo. B-u.k», MANIFOLD LETTER 
WRITERS, in write a lei 1er «ad two copie» at one, Ac.

« Lee— Prêta #*. IJmitré Mat.*—2000 Roll. BEAUTI
FUL PAPER HANGINGS, fr un 3d to St. |.«r Roll. Bor- 
Je.iag tomatrk.

The public err invited I» call and rtamlne. Lor.lt par- 
1,cela.lv for W. GOSSIP, aad NO 24.

May 17.

LANGLEY’S
ANTI B1 MO VS, APERIENT PILLS
1'ViR |)r.pr|i.i:À-i|l Stomach and Liver t'omplami.

Ilra.l.ch*, Vertl-o or Ul.WInr».. Nausea, h.l.lnml t-'o. 
liven»», aad a. a GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE 
(which miy he i,sen it all I litre., by herb .ever, writ, 
perfect ..for»,) iht»e Pilla cannot h. excelled ; their mild 
yet elTectnal operaiion and the ah.ence ol I'alomel and 
nil Mercurial prriMianon. render it uanrre»«ary to un
dergo ae y retrain! in dlei—Hie purieH of business, re
creation, *e.
u Sold Wkoleeal# anil Retail at LANGLEY’S DRUG 

STORE, lloHls S.reei, fir.t Brick HuUdtua Somli ol Pro 
vlnce Bedding where «iso may be obtained Genuine Hrt. 
li-h Drags and Medicine., Leeche», Perlonterr, Seeds, S|.i 
ce». Ac., al ike Ural qunlitv. Mi

April L

w

VIENFVEtiOS SVtiAR.

THE 1'aioo of ihe brig u 
Jimi IsnUet!

'i’o ïmii'i. ! ' lenloegoa Sn gar.
* For ..lie by GEO. II. kTaRR.

May 17. Wee. (Ï7j, Allie. (22)

IOSEFH BELL A CO.
tl Hme receive»! by Iiip nrrlvil* iron» <5rem Britain : 
PrliUr-l MRliiR.M t|«l»iiM», ami I'rininl Orlr»im CLOTHS 
Filled Paisley, ll.ireie Ions sntl other iShau It.
RiMmiiim. P.triM'K llsir Nr*", Wove end (Jooiillt 
Wove Thread, E«fgiHgF and Luce*.
While emi llrowo KXITTIMi COTTON,
Titiuhoiired Mu^iiii Window Chhhiiiv
i*c«iirh Twerdx. <’jAhniero and W».v* Qnifniig Vnmox,
Toilei Chub, Uniou Dsmisk. Tuble Oil Clmb,
Grass Cl*nh, Rn>uv Huis, Frn* Dki^es,
riilrFin, Cablin', ni.nl Tailors* INImmiMi;- ol all kinds.
First quality whhe, blue and Rrd Coif mi Warp,
Cdtton Twine lor Nets.
West vl EnçUml Itlo k «'loth*, (' iF-iroertf an«J D'apmIiur, 
Cents’ Mrh II \T< «-! «uparlor q»n!i:?.

Amarirna Strip* • sn.t Grp» -hirtin^-. Snlincid,
Koniovky Jeans, lllut- DrilN *»‘l Tick*,

With m Are<i( variety «1 oîbrr Gouda,
Further »upphc» expected per Stand trd sirl Foun^n.

MEDICI NES, SPI4'ES, SEEDS. A4'.

VI BKSH Rii|»p‘l> oi -he above, which rum prises nil the 
v intuH dr-vr |Uion* u-unllv rr.jmred by the public 

ii-i*. breii rvi'tfivvd ;:« r tbo n mil »srri\ tl- froio Great. Bri- 
i.«.in und «•'*#•%> ? eitt. and will h«: n-f1» **ed ol on ihe oniimI 
l .u.tinlil- 1*rn- f Ihe »» »N s*e‘'o»i-e. Gift - » ’lit*
•5'., ni Oi'fiP fr.Ü.kTv>\ tc C'i

\*ey IT. «'I»:).

AN ACT
TO EXTEND THE ELECTIVE FBÀNCHI8E, pawed 

7th April, 1«1.
Be it mnetrti, *y Iht UmUomit Gocermr, Ccunril rmd 

AutuMf, at fuBom :

IEvery.Elector in any Qeetton of Members to mrve 
. in General Assembly hereafter to he held in this Pro
vince, shall be a Male, twenty-one years of a ge, and be 

qualified ns is by law now required, or shall have been 
amassed for, aad paid, in the year next preceding each 
Election, Poor or County Rates, la the Comity for which 
he shall vole ; and every nueh person shall be entitled to 
vote tor the County and the Township within the County 
la which his anaeasmeat «ball liave been enrolled 

II. If any Aweasor ol Poor or of County Rates shall 
knowingly aaeese any person not legally lmble for such 
Rates, or knowingly omit to assees any person who is le
gally liable therefor, lie shall be guilty of a misdemea
nour. and be punished by fine, not less than Ten Pound*, 
or Imprisonment, at the discretion of the Court.

111. It shall be tlie duty of every Collector of County 
Rates to return to the Clerk of the Peace the Assessment 
Roll furnished him, and to certify thereon the name* of 
all such persons as have |«id their Rates, w he titer volun
tarily or under Warrant of Distress. The return of the 
assessment for the year One thousand eight hundred and 
dfty, shall be made within sixty days front the pausing of 
this Act, and of the assessments for the present and suc
ceeding years, with hi thirty days after tlie time now al
lowed by Law for making such Returns, under a penalty 
of Ten rounds.

IV. U «hall be the duty of every Collector of Poor 
Kates to return to tin? Overseers of the Poor the list fttr- 
nished to such Collector, and to certify thereon the names 
of all such persons as shall have paid their Rates whetlwr 
voluntarily or under Warrant or Distress. The Returns 
of such Rates as have been intid during theyearOne thou
sand right hundred and Itily, and for the same year, or 
for any part then-ef. shall be made within sixty days 
Iront the tensing of tills Act. and died by the Overseers 
with the Clerk of the l'eace forth» Ith, under * penalty of 
Ten Pounds ; and the Returns for the present or any sutr 
sequent year, or | un-lion of a year, shall be made within 
thirty days after Uie time now allowed by Law for mak
ing ettcli Returns, under a penalty of Ten Pounds ; and 
the Overseers shall die such Returns with the Clerk of tlie 
Peace within thirty days thereafter, under a like penalty.

V. Whenever an Election Is to be held for a County or 
Township, and the presiding ofleers are daly appointed 
for tlie several Electoral Districts therein, the Clerk of 
tlie Peace shall deliver to tlie SlterilL who shall distribute 
to each presiding officer, copies of such Returns of the 
payment of County and Poor Rates within tlie year next 
preceding, hy the parties assessed therefor, within tile 
Town hip or Townships, piece or places, wherein such 
Electoral District is situate, which copies shall be sent 
bv tlie presiding officer, along with his Ratal n, to the 
Sheriff, and every presiding officer ami Clerk of tlie 
Peace shall forfeit Ten ponntfi for every neglect of such 
duty

VI. Any person tendering his vote at such Election 
shall lie held qualified to vote in the Electoral District in 
which lie resides, who shall he certified on sue It Returns 
to have |utkl Ills County Rales for tlie year next preceding 
ot tlie Poor Rates for any i»rt of such year, on making 
uuth, If required by a Candidate or his agent, that In? is 
II years of age. or upwards, and is the same ]iersati rated, 
anil that he rdddc* in suolt District; or who, not being 
so certified shell produce a receipt for sucli Poor and 
County Rates, signed bv the I 'ollector thereof, and shall 
deliver sue): receipt to the presiding officer, and ftirtlier. 
shall nuke oath. If required by a Candidate or Ills agent. 
Hint lie is 21 yeers of age, and Is the same person rated, 
end that he reside* In such District; and such persons 
shall he marked In the Poil Book as having claimed a 
right to vote as Ratepayers, and if such oath shall he Ad- 
minkitered. as having been twore. May 34.

Ai*bentl Female Seminary.
PRINCIPALS, Mrs. C. K. HATCH FORD and MliLS 
I YATES, assisted hy several other competent Teaclicrs. 
Including a French I July who has been tin- several years 
Instructing on Ihe “ Ollendorff" system, hi the Vninsl 
States.

This Institution wa« ojiencd In January. 1CT, and is 
now In full and efficient «qtrration 

The Proprietor to erecting * large addition to Ihe dwell- 
Ing house, wlikh is to lie finished and ready for the re- 
ce|itioii or iniptls at the cnmniviieeiovnt of the term, loth 
July next. Accommodation will thus he afforded for tea 
or iftrr* additional intpils a« Rcvanus, ami tlie Princl- 
1 uilf hope that hy unremitting attention to the moral con
duct of tlie young ledit' entrusted to tlieir care, as well 
a« to tlieir social Intercourse when out of School, to merit 
the continuance of that approtmtioii, of which tliey hav e 
already received such gratify ina prtiois.

Amherst is a tetuarkably healthy part of the Province, 
and In that respect poaaesses ativantages over a Town 
residence, especially for el ililfcn of delicute constitu
tions, and excellent medical aid may be obtained if ne
cessary. No pains will be spared to promote the health 
ol the scholars hy pro|ier exercise, and a gentle Middle 
horse is kept for "tli? use of those young ladle? whose pa
rent» may vvbdi them to ride.

The Pcuiinaty hsituated willtin a few minutes’ walk of 
fonr different places of public worship, and near lo the 
Ti-legmpli Station and Post Office.

l mm.
For Board and Wnskinti xml Instruction iu Reading. 

Writing. Arithmetic. Use of the Globes, Ancient and Mo
dern l.eograpliy. Ancient and Modem History, Gram
mar and itlietoric, Natural PIdlosopliy, Astronomy, and 
English Com|Hisitioii, X80 per Acauemteal year.

Nairn fïïmrgcs.
„ , Piano or | 3 lessons per week. £2 0 (I per
llu’i, S|iaiil«h Guitar, ( qr. or halftcrm.
I rencti, 6 lessons per week Xl 10 0 do.
Italian, 1 “ •* 1 10 0 do.

) ‘t ” yom } 1 “ “ I 00 do.
Drawing. | Monochromatic, I , „ 1 10 o d •

j Plain .«• blended J * 1 10 « do
Bills payable quarterly In advance, or hy an approved 

note at thirty days date.
There will be two terms per year, via., from 15th Jany. 

to 15th June, and Ottos 15th July to 16lh December 
Pupil? retnaiidng at the Ictabl isUioent dutiug the v a

cation will tie charged ten «titillega per week tor boarvl 
anti washing. For further information apply post paid 
to •’ CHAS E RA iPHFOItlf

Atnhe.rst, ldtb May, 1S.31. *
ttrmscu

Tlte lion tlie Master of the Rolls. I _
Thomas A 8. Dcwolf. Esq., )
Rev. George Townsend, )
Rev. Alexr. t'larke, , ^ V
Rev William ( ro-eombv. f 
Itey John Franck,
Rev. Charles Tapper,
Harry King Esq., D. ('. I... Wli.dtor,
Rev. i lharhv Elliott, |A. P. KossKq I 1 lc,uu'

, <r^orgv Whueler. I'sq., St.John. N. R 
4 2)|h. W—1)1.

BNCOERAOE THE BLIND I 

I pboMfi), <iinv & Msk* Work !
lyirii vltl) ME \GHER, whn has .mely rstarned fr? nt 
IV Mount WN*hitigion, Homh Bi rioii, wh<*r^ be kus ienru 

r?l hI» tilurp ’ieu to exerqte »t hi* «hop. No. IVI 
Mirringion-nirreiy onfe.s in l!phol<tery,CunD Work, in nil 
tt^vtnoMM form-. Window IMtnd*, Ac <)]it 
'pniixnirt! nml cIv’mikJ; Old Chuir* rr-i»e*ied al a very 
irifl nj rout, mid wirr ipit-d-enual ih new.

A Iso - Mat \Vf rk, *c., in form».
S[i4 i"n--n vkd »♦ ueen b> ralliof .it t!<e vhop *of tfi«* 

i i ff D«‘N V-1.

Importait RoUer.
d,,enTrl(^ê!^U‘ti,)Lneee**r7 tW M monies
due our Office for eutwnjitions twl otherwise
be paid at the approaching District Meetings’ 
to enable us to meet our pecuniary liabilitie*.

xrLE7JCRt? ,AND lfONICS RECEIVED.(dA>r John IWmer’ Nt- John’», Canada Kast,

ittaniagee.
At St J<*n NB., on tlie IStli iuet, by the Rev Hebert 

Cooney, Wesleyan Minister, Mr Gkokox i rrri^;.t 
Mise Reiikcva McCasskv. both of this eitv/”^*’ “ 

By the Rev Henn? Daniel, on the 16th inst Me fi», 
fount, of Calais, Maine, to Miss Mart Avx* Ka v.iav 
of Cariefon, St John, N B. rxiweT.

At Boston, on the Pith inst, Mr ,1 M Stevevu 
Bristol^ to Miss Euzabktu Lyos«, of Sackville v u 

Oil Tuesday evening tlie 2<tth inst, bv the Venemhi 
Arahdeaotm Willie, Gkorgk Mum tloôt!*~

deaths.

At t.arlnton, St John, N. B. County, on Uie 11th tn,. 
of hn-aipeins, Cnpt Gkorgk I,ask, "formerly keener of 
the Beacon Light, in the RHtii year of hi, 
known a« tin honest upright man, and oheoftheeirlil- 
settlers of tliis Coontry. rantesi

At his residence, Annapolis Royal, on the 11th ins» 
John Bkknari. Gilpin, Esq., bite Itor Britannia M» 
jesty’s Consul f.ir the State wf Rlwle Wand US In ffiL' 
87th year of his age. ’ UO"’,n ™«

At San Francisco, California, on the 21st March Ja. 
Morrow, a^ed 29 year?, of Prince Edward Maml '

On the 19th nit. after a short Illness, in the 48th yes, 
ofhts age, John W Bvrkkt, Preprietor of tlie Exehian» 
News Boom.

At the residence oi" her son, Ja hex Snow at Liver
pool, on Friday 9th of May inst. Elk amok, wife of the 
late Joshua Snow, Esq., whose remains were conveyed 
to Shelburne to moulder alongside of those of her 1s‘h 
husband, and were buried on Tuesday the 13th of May 
instant—«île naving advanced to the age of 86 vmix.— 
“ Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord. ” "

At Meccan, on tlie 18th inat, aged 8» years,Mr Thos. 
Harrison. His end was peace.

Shipping Ncroe.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

d MUTKO.
Friday, May 13.—R M steamship Niagara, Stone 

Boston. 20 li.airs, to S Cimard & Co—8 pe««engw* for 
IhtKfax, 90 for Liverpool; brigt Commodore, Hill, For
tune Bay. NF.. fi -lays, to Oxley Sc Co; schr Motwthin- 
eer, Norton, Fortune Ray, N F.‘, 6 days, to Creight* 4 
Grassie.

Saturday. 17.—harqn? Pomona, Bosk, Cadix, 88 
days t-> Coe.limn k Co : briefs Antoinette, Flint, Saint 
John, PR., 15 days, to Thos Bolton: Zebnvn, Dari, New 
York via Portsmouth, Nil. to J Hunter & Co ; Trio. 
Moore, Sydney, bonm! to New York; steamer Stfieorae, 
Cousin?. St John, NF.. 4day? ; Prusdau barque Edwin, 
Kalffer, Liverpool, G B.. 35 days, to Fairbanks & Alli
sons; «'hrs Lara. Adams, St Ji'vhu, NF., 6 days; James 
Fraser, McRae, P K Island ; Flora Ann, do Goodwill, 
Dnnn, Annapolis; Liverpool. McLearn. Liverpool; Ari
el, Pierce, Slielbume ; Sarah Ann, Acker, Lunenburg; 
Enterprise, Thombnm. New York, 8 tlays.

Sunday, 18—brig Loyalist, iSigh, Cienfucgos, 2$ 
davs. to G k A Mitchell. "

Monday, 19.—barque Ospray. J?xst. New York, 6 
days. tn,W Pryor & Sons : lings Xenophon, Rochester, 
Cadiz, to' (Vsihran k Co; Sceptre, Mcf)neen, Liverpool, 
GB.. 38 days, to T A DeW’olf; brigt Undoraa, Garrett, 
Cienlu-'gos, 32 days, to T C Kinnear jk Co; schrs Debo- 
nairc, ixickhart, New York, 9 days, to do ; Harriet, 
Crowell, Alexandria, 12 tlays from the Capes, to Edw. 
Jones.

Tuesday. 20.—brigt» Mary, Ranks, Cienfnegos, 25 
days, to O II Starr ; Chilian, Harvoy, Richmond, 17 
days, to It M-'Is'P.m ; Victoria, Frith, Cienfncgns, 22 
tlays. to Wr Pryor k Sons : Star, Mahar. Mata mats, 14 
dav=, to Salter &. Twining; schr Four Brothers, Bond
er, V E Island.

Wi'Dnesdat, 91.—schr Fairy, Locke. Philadelphia. 
7 day» from the Capes, to Fairbanks and Allison*.

Thitrsdat, 21—H M brig Sappho, com. Cochran, 
Benno'la, 8 days; brigt? I»rd l.ovat, T.nwson, Matant*» 
20 ilays, to Salter It I wining; Nova Scotia, Bruce,New 
York, 7 -lays, to R Me Leant and others : schrs Caledo
nia. M«N»I1, Toronto, 31 days, to T C Kinnear & Co ■ 
l.adv, Joocna, Queliec, to do.

MEMORANDA.

The schr Collector. I At Blanc, from Pictou for Rosier 
with n cargo of coal, went n«hore near Marshfield Beech, 
f?th inst—crew saved—vessel frll of water.

New York, May 13th—brig Nova Scotia, Bruce, do i 
14th - Id'g brig Cygnet, Seaman.

Boston, May !)th—el’d brig Albert, Mnrmand,Pictou.
Cap?' CtuiM), April 10th—arrM brig Is-ttis*, Bolt, Li 

veq.s.1,33 ilays ; brig Hammond. McDowell, Liverpool, 
36 da vs.

St John's N F.. April 29th—nrrM General Washing 
ton, Hammond. New York : Mav fith—Native Lass, Mc
Donald, Antigonish: Id'g Gen. Washington, for Boston.

Havana, April 29th—In iiort, Bm-klvn, for New 
York.

Brigt S’ar from Matanrn? reports lirigt IaidI Izwat 
snilola «lays pw-vious for Hnlifozr left.-brigts Flagle find 
Petrel to sail next day for Halifax: Griffin in 2 days for 
Baltimore ; brig Brooklyn had just arrived from Hava
na.

Kingston, Jain., 9th inst— sfd Rambler, Cuba ; M 
Mortimer, do; 9’h—Veloei! v, Cuba ; 10th—Oscar, do ; 
Liberal, Ariclnt.

The Wkslpyan is pubtiiled for the Proprietors 
at the VVKSi.K.YAx Ofhcv, Marchintfi^-’t 
Lane


